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OOOD BYE.

AâbÔed Bye :"--The whisper softly 1tel!
Tlirodaknssoftb nlht.;

Ig amak ipon mi 6ofli a kaeon-
,Upont my beart a blîglit.

An& as I sped upon my way,
!lfte nghtvwlnd seerned to 1glb,

-Leud cafly WbLopertng, tosBay
A. Aa to me Qood Bye,

Good liye.-

.ApaI Kgie Good Bye.

*flý1o my chambor, stli and lone,1 11aM'me aowii and slept,
Whllê tancy-0f that saddest tone
-Itrange recoUOectian kcept.

ovtrQ ' wy.7 lldl dlstorted dream,
'Aant anurmurs die,

'!Ws lOôtb Md whisper stll would uei
l'o amy te me Okood Bye,

Good Bye,-
5Tst.low, &W4 whisper stll would seemi

1rc amy to mie Guod Bye.

IXixt.morn before l1hejoj ous brez,.
My ahip had left the shore,

e4nlke to one Who ssdly socs
.Yha£ ho mai view no more,
tpood upon tuo fading stralid
81I*1elesning la My oie,

Wiuen, w1th the wind tramn off tbe ]ai,
ý'h*wb[spér came-Goad Bye,

Good Bye,-
'oeythue wind tram off the land

~swhisper came Good Bye.

ttta years went by, anud often Lhrougiu
nbe ftorn orfwarl1 past;

0Db or the unrecorded few
Wiuom, fleatti refased to bist

,iW.Iftube maddestmoment, wlueu
Stark horrer icaped on igh,

V1 mockIiug volce wouid spieak again,
And sUII fgain, Ooocl Bye,

Good Bye,-
*Ths>. mochlug velce wouid speak again,

And stiii again, Good Bye.

Unec more I frod iny natIvo land;
'ÉSeght each famIllar place,
And stroVe again, with trembling hand,
Itbeuty to retrace.

.1utU une n!Fht upon a grave
ý atanleahd prayed to di e,

*Whta front the MOuld that faint '.-,.cc Cal. o
?lOa 1=t Gcpd By-e,

Uocod Bye,-
èAint atlasa, within the grare,

lYttreýver more, GOod By e.
x.y sae

MRZ. KINGLAKE'S CR=MA. cured the surrender of the south of Sebasto-
pole and have brought the campigu te au

The new volumes of Mr. Xinglako's Il - end. The tbeory that boat sxplains the
iuioit of the Crimea," which have just isu. counselae of the Frenchbheadquarters ut this

cd, ave a erio afmomntuas iterst.tinie seemne ta Mr. Kinglake to bo one wbiahed, ove a eFid o momntuus nteesttraces thrn te the bodiiy condition ofMarshai
in the his tory of the war, and abound in ISt.Arnaud. The avoidance of the Star Fort
staternents. criticibmns, and theories destined -the seooLd of the four lost occasic'n5-is
te be na hotly disputed as were the political ait:ibuted by General de Todleben to the
portions of the previous volumes. The re saine cause. The third occasion was at the

close of Sept ember, vrhen a proposal, to as-
lations betwveon the allies are a constant sauit Sebastopol waa subnutted. by Lord
thenie. Mrh. Kinglake is irnpressed %vith the Raglan to General Canrobert. The French
belief that the tender exigencies of the bond (louerai refused te concur, and bis lordship,
whichi united two mighty States repeatedly Mrh. Kinglako allows, was overbSorn by a

great weight of legitmmate authority. Sir
foradethoa he ulluseofhoi stengh.John Burgoyne and the allied engineers

A tacit compact required that their arudes generaily not oniy adhered te saine conclu-
should act together in any great operation; sion as the Frencuh General, bu& went n0 far
and it chancing from time te time, froni the as to think that tho opposite conel was of

t00 wvild a sort te be even for une moment
fortune of war, that one Power was in a con- tenable. Un t.he third day from that when
ditic to assault, and the other was net, it the French definitely rAjected thbe proposal
resuilted as natural ckinsequence that the Gonera -ireY wxote toLîaHarditige, glvlng
temporary importance of the one carried what ho judged te bc the probable conte-

%vith it the abstention of both. leWhat bc- quences of the decision just taken. "My

nubdteallies," says Mr KinglakoI vsfrewno, maintaining: only astrong
theallalle , xpuàeýe av lttle war position î.ntil we can bereinforced." General

rant te the fancy cf thoso who had imagirîed Tadeihen, who directed the labors of tbe
that the co c f England and Franc.3 g arrison, bas declarcd that the place ut tbis

thattue oncod . ime couid flot have been, beid against such
would enabie thcul ta act ia lte field litj an uttack (a Lhu allies had the powter te
tho power ef twu nuighty ziationb, and the imake. The omission of thbe allies to push
decisiveness of anc. Ilu that sense tho ai- an their advantage, after the great explosion

togethr the of the Reda% constitutes lte fourth J' te
liance scarce) ever jotied togt u teto "lost occasions." The fafluxe cf lte Froncht
armies. It coupled, but did rî..t unite theni. at the saine period ut the Flagistaif Bastion
Afler the battle of the Alma thcre wcre, se led Generai Canrobert ta, doéide taI lte
carding ta Mr. Kingiake, four "lest occa- aisault zaust watt until lus troops, withBpitt

nios,"whih wuldhavgâe Soastopo torostored and with batteries ntultiplied,
thsis. which toihe i on theAlaord B' houid bo able to reduco the Esation to the

lit alie. AfIr te ictry f he im, Lrdsaine condition as the Redan. If the wbole
Raglan urged Marsbai St. Armaud ta prese ailied arrny, Mr. Kinglake argues, bad been
on and at once attack the nortriern forts One People obeying one chief, te confidence

i stuthout gtiug the cnerny time te recover and warl*kes impulsa engendored by disabi-
fram the blow wbîch had felled hini. The ing the Redans wouid have been carried by
French Genorai repiied that bis troops store strift contagion to lte ymon on lte croit
tired and it; oould net be donc, and after- of znoundJWoolph, and the lappor.'unity for
wvards thattheRussians bcd throvn up stron the assault would nat have bèen maissed.-

c arthworks. If the Marshal bad followed ý< z LI>rts.
lte counsel of Lord Raglan and Sir Edmund
Lyons, thte allies, Mrh Kinglake insists, -ivould We take foilowing extract from, Mr. King.
have occupied the nortit side of Sebastopol, lako's vivid account of te fanmons
without encounitoriug resistance, and ha CAG OTUMRTBIÀE. B-E-Và
ing donc tbis, they could have plIocce<ied t UR 0TiLOHDJGD TIAAKÂ.
once to executo tho nmain pur pose of tein Lord Cardigan had se good a stature thaI,
*vaston, by destroying the Black Ses, fleet, aithougit sornewta long ii te fork, be *yes
ansd tho naval establishments. Nor was even Bat rallier lalu inte zaddlei and notisitit-
thîs ail; titere ta reseon te believe, te au standing bis fify seven years, hoe bcd a figure
bhor says, that by adding to thoir uperations witich zetained the slendÉrness of yauth.
lte mere occupation cf a point (ln the ruad~ Ris côtintenance, bigbly bred and cf atqnil-
jto, Backtchi-Serai, the allies would have se. iâe cas%. bac not beau stithout sucit humble



TRE VOLUNTEER lIE VIE W.
,dîare as a miere brother nsilight b)e opc
t<) have of that beauty whichi once mad(
famnous the ancient naine of Brudfeneli. Fa
front disclosinig the real faults of his charac
toir. the features of tihe mani ratiter tondec
to couLh-um the first. opular iixnprcssiÔii thai

was b' [)Y etidings of' 4ho Lighi
CavfÇ _-charge; ahd ta indicate a-natur(

'~ihnight haive in it something of chival
rous, nay even Quixotie exaltation. Ilà
blue, frank-looking, genial oyes rovealeý
nono of the narrowness of (lilS)ositiofl whiei
1 have tlîouglit myscîf obligod to ascribe tc
hîmi. As iight he supposed, lie had an ex.
cellent cavalry seat, and iwas erect-but alsc
stiff in the saddle. Ho wore the uniforn'
of his old reginent, the lIlh illssars; but
instead of dan gling loose froin the shouiders,
lus plisse-richly Ibuithieniel ini front witl

hoi lace-was worn closcly put on liko
coat, and did not at ail break or niitigate the
rigid outlino of his figuro. The charger li
rode ivas a thoroughi-bred chesnut, 3itl:
marks of a kinci visible from afar, whiclh ir
controversy it may be well to reniember.
On the near side bofore, as welI as on the
near side behind, the huorse had one wvhite
leg.

Althoughi the part of tho enemiy's line
which Lord Cardigan mneant to attack lay as
yet very (listant l)efore him, it ivas evident,
front the positionl of the flanking batteries
betwixt Nvhich hoe mus t pass, that bis brigade
would not long be in motion without inour-
ring a heavy firo; and, upon the whoie, hseems toiiave considereci that aimost from
the flrst bis ndvance was in the nature of a
charge..

Foliowed immiediately by his first line,and, at a groater distance, by the other regi-
monts of bis brigade, Lord Cardigan nioved
forward at a trot, taking strictiy the direc-
ion in which his troops before moving had

fronted, and making straight down the val-
loy towards the battery which crossed it at
Lihe distance of about a mile and a quarter.

Before Lord Cardigan hadi ridden a Isun-
drod paces in advance, ho encountered a
sight that filled it with anger. Right be-
fore hlm hie saw Captain 'Nolan audaciously
riding âcross bis front f'om ieoft to right:- but
not content with a trespass wbicb alone
woul(1 have been shocking enough to Lord
Cardigan's orderly mind. Captain Nolan,
turning roundi in bis saddle, vas shouting
and waving bis sword as tbougb hoi would
address the brigade. We now know that
when Nolan thus strangely deported hiniself,
ho was riding in a direction wbichi mighit
well givo significanco to bis shouts and
his gestures; for instead of choosing a
line of advance like that pursued by Lord
Cardigan, ho rode crossing the front of the
brigade, and bearing away to the right front
of our advancing squadrons, as though hoe
would go on to the spot on the Causexvay
lIeights where the Odessa regiment sLoo(l
posted. Regarded in connection with this
significant fact, theanxious entreatieswhvich
hesought to express by voice and, by signa
would apparenLly mean something like this

"iYou are going quite ivrong! You are
madly going down this North Valley ho
tween flanking fb-es, where you %von' t have
an enemny in your front for the next mile.
This-the way you see me going-this is the
direction to take for doing what Lord Raglan
,has ordered. Bring up the loft Shoulder,
and incline your right as you seeonme doing.
This is tihe waY to get at the enemy 1"7

Failing, however, Vo surmise that Nolan's
objeet mighit bo that of ayerting miistake and
supply a much-needed guidance, Lord Car.
digan, at the time, only saw in the appeal
of the aide-de-camip a ridiculous and insem
ly attempt to excite tie brigade-nay, even

d t( thurry it forward. Considering, however.
,0 that Nolan nsustL have been acting with a fuîl

rknowýledgo of the epsemy's position, a~s well
-is of Lord Ragian's true sneaning, and that

d at tise ime of bis appealing thus eagerly to
Lt oui- Liglit Cava lry by gesture and voice, Lue
it ivas flot omly on1 tise ysigbt front of' our uine,
e but was actually bearing away diagon4liy in
- tise very direction of the 'Causeway Hleights,
s Lheî-e is plainly more roont foi- surm-ising-that
LI tise aide8-de.cmnp's anxiety lad been roused
LI by scein gOur squadrons advance withouL0 lsaving chlausged titeir fronut,)n1tstwa

-i honow sou.ght was to undo the mistake of
o Loi-d Lucan, to send our troops frorn the
a path. which led down the fatal North Valley,t an(l make tiset incline to tiseir right-make

:1tlîemi so incline to tîscir- îiglît as to strike tise
htrue point of attack wilicbLou-d r(jlaglan had

a twico ovor assigneil.
eBut a iRssian siseli bursting on the ri-ilt

e, fron t of Lord Cardigan now C tbrew out a
1 fi-agmsent Nvliicli metiNolan full on the cisest,
i and tore a way into lus heart. The sword
-. dî-opped fuom lis bond; but the arti with
Es wiicb lue xvos saviiug it the moment before
E) still uemained lighl uplifted in the air-, ani

the giip of the psactîaed horseman remain-
inigas yet unrelaxed atill beld it firm in

3bis saddlo. M issing the perfect bond of bis
1 iaster, and finding the stccustomied gover-
iance usoiv succeeded by dangling reins, the

bor-se ail at once wiîeeled about, andi began
to gallop back upon the front of the advanc-
ing brigadte. ihen front wbat had been

iNýoion-ond bis formi-ma~s stili ex-oct in tise
Lsa(l(le, lus swoî-d-armi stili higli in the air-

tese buî-st foitii a ci- ' so strange and appal-
ling tisat the iteas-er wViuo iode( the.nearest to
Ilitlias ahvays called it uneartbly.'' And
ini truth, I imagine, tise sound resuited fî-om
no humon will, but radier front those spas-
unodie foi-ces which nsay act upon the bodiiy
fraune wliuen life, ns a Powver, lias ceaaed. The
tirîni-seated urider, Nwitb arin upiifted and
etifi; could bardiy bo ranked witi the living.
Tise shriek monsenbard ueîîding the air wvas
scai-ce otbeî- thani the sliiiek. of a corpse.
Tbis dead horsenian rode on iii hoe had pas-
soci tixiougli the intervai of tihe ]3th Lîght
Dragoons. Tisei at iast lio (ropped out of
tise saddle.

.:n officci- of the Guaî-ds, xvbo set down at
the Lime iin bis journal wbiat hie hîad leamut of1
tîuis paît of elle battie, went on to say ligbtiy1
in p)ssiiig, that the blame of the crio would
ho laid upon Captusin Nolan, because the
captaimi ias dead. Wlietber based on sound1
reason or not, tise propbecy was amply fui- '
filied. None, so fasr as I knoiv, have yeti
lUes tioned that, when wrougst into anger(by tise reception given te, Lord Raglansi
order, the aide-de camp ivas guilty of a higb
military offence-the offence of openlyN

aunting a gemerai officer in front of bisr
troops i and the limit of tihe evil tlius dJonec
il iliever ho nueasured, for no man canf
reekon and say ilow inucb an insultingc
apostrophe may have tended to disturb tiset
judgment of the Lieutenant General upoîst
whom at that nmoment the fate of Our covaiî-yf
Was deponding but when tiuis lias been J
freely acknowledged, iL is bard to see anyt
other osr Ileavier ahare of the blame than eaua
justly be charged agailst Nolan's Memory.s
The notion of his not undorstanding theo
order ho brouglut, the notion of hus mistak-
ing a mile and a quartes' of unoccupied val-c
îey for thosO Occupieci heights which our t'cavalry was Vo try to recover, the notion of tbis seoksng Vo annul Lord Itagiansorder in br-egard to the Captux-ed guns, tb-e 'lotion of 1)
bis intendling (by a taumut and an OutPointed dbond) to seuîd Our troops down the North i
ValieY-a"li tiseoas-e too grossiy improbable iVo be wortiuy of acceptalice; ansd uniess errp

lurks in fair insférence, ho ivas in the 104
act of striving to bond tise advssncOfor
squadrons, and bring tisent to the true 01.
of attack, wien death, came and endx;lu
yearnings for tue glory of the cavaîry-s.j

At th-sL, as Was natural, the wenIy'ë
non andi rifIèmen were 80 far tsk.us by
priao aU Vo b. hardly in resdi es#. VO
the opportunity wluicit Lor-d Cardigan >
presenting Lo thetn; aîsd, indeed, for001
Lime, the very -extraivagance of the 0POrAl
tion masiked its dieu-acter frot the
gence of the onemy, proventing bit, frO
seeing nt once that iL must resuit froin 00010
stupendous suistake.

Soon the fateci advance of thet
Brigade luad pî-oceeded so for as Vo begi' sdisclose iLs atrange purposea-tse puirPt5
cf making straigbt foi- the for distant battO1
wivbie crossed the foot of the valley, bX P,
sing for a muile between two IRuasian for.ce
and this at sucb ugly distance frosu each oâ
Vo allow of our squadrons going down ulnder
a doubly flanking lire of round shot, gri&P#
and srifle balla, without the opportunitY Of
yet doinganybau-mVo theiramssailants. Thori
fret the alopes of the Causeway Heighe 01
the ono aide, and te Fedioukine HUiS O»1
tise otiuer, the Russian artsllery brought 't.
power- to bear sight and ieft, with an fi'
ency evoî-y mioment increaging; and 18190
numbeis cf riflensen on Lhe siopes of the
Causeivay Ileiglîts wbo isad been piâOd
where they were in order Vo, cover tise retrelt
of tihe Russian battoiions, found mueans o
take part in the work of destroying 0 "r
horsemesi. Wisilst Lord Cardigan and buis
actuodrons rode tisus under lseavy cross-e
the visible objeet Lbey bad straigbt befre
thons was the wvhite bank of stoke, fr"0l
Limie Le Lime pierceci by issues cf fiafit'6
wbicb. marks the site of a battery in aciOil
for in tu-uti tise very goal that hacibO
chosen for our devoted squadroui8-a 9"l
raî-eiy before assigned Vo eavairy-ws 00iu
fi-ont cf a batteuy-the front cf that twel"e
gun batte-y, with the main body of the RI'
sian cavalry in rear of iL, whicb crossed tlih
lowei- end of the valley; and so faitlîful, 50
î-esoiute, ivas Lord -Cardigan in execut{"g
titis par-t cf what ho understood te b£>ii'5
appointed task, that ho chose out oe of 0ii
guns wluiciî ho judged Le ho about the cento
battery, r-ode atî-aight Vo iLs lire, ansd rads
this, fi-ont fi-attLo bast, bis soie guiding 0.trPressing always deepor and deeper l11this pe .n cf lire. the devoteci brigade, Witý
Lord Cardigan stili at iLs beod, continuod to
move down the volley. The lire the brig8cl
was incux-ring bad noV yet cotee Vo be cf tlot~
crusbing sort which. mows down half a rp
in one instant, and fox- Bote timne a steady
pace wos maintained. As often as a 110'o
was killed, or disabled, or depriveci of t*6
ridier, bis f ail or bis plunge, or hie ungoV# 0 ý
0(1 pressure, bad commonly the effeet of eri
forcinsg upon the noigbboring charger$ IX5Or
or boss of lateirai movement, and in this W'y~
tisere was oocasioned a siigbt distensie» Of

the rank in wlîich the casualty had occurred;
but, in the next insat, when tho trôoPel'
luad îidîlen clear cf the disturbing ca~a0e
tisey close(l up, and rode oms in a lino as c?as befose, Lhough reduced hy the 1038 jlo
sustuuined. The movoment occasîoned by
each cosuaity waS 50 constantly recuri191%
andi s0o onstantly followed by the saneO
css-the procoas .of re-closing the r"
tisot, te distant observera the alternate iL
tension and contraction cftholino selesi
to hsave tise procision and sameness WIýîc
Iselong Vo mecisanic contrîvance.0ftee
listant observera there wvas one-and tiitoo asoldier-who se feit Vo tiseboa ibî-ue imnport cf what ho saiw tiat, tparoxyssu cf Admiration and grief, hc



g~r.In well maintained order, but org
g leq every instant, our squadrons roi

rAvddown the valley. soi
"Paee for some Urne was firmly gov- roi

When horsemen, too valorous to be ouE
Of~ 9 O flight, are brouglit into straits sw

liud their tendency ie to be gailop- wlh
Y fYOrward, each man at the greatest pei

Onexact from hiz own charger, un
tue j. ItPOying, of course, the formation of ani

bon;ut LordlCardigan'a love of strict hir
f,4 Order was a .propensity having ail alt

Cof a passion; and as long as it wh
ot 64POssibl e te exert au thority by voice ed
Qe getture,. the leader of this singular me

1kmýfiii in ropresiting the fauit. ni(
IA When Captain White, of the l2th Ev

42(who commanded- the s quadron of foi
becam Mauies, as ho frankly ail

"sd te get out of euch a murder- be
otfrpadinto teguns, as being the best thi

Ï,t' wo evils,' and endeavoring, with ga
"~ '6w,to leforce the pace," pressed for-

Mau~~ch as te be almoet alongaide the ail
sl~ bridle.arrn, Lord Cardigan cbecked L<

ti. %~Patienlce by leying hie sword acrosa th
a Ptain's breast, telling him at the same ali
ROt t try te force the pace, and not te, ot

<ýt ý4.1g before the leader of the. brigade. hl
tWI.than fer this, Lord Cardigan, from of

te the asat of the enset, did flot ne
er lOnake sign. Riding straigbt and wl

ni~ fever once turned in bis saddie w
%týh Object of getting a giance at the Fi
%d~ç 4Of the equadrons which followed him; ta
e4 t> this rigid abstinence -giving proof, s<

e%%ilh abstinence did, of an unbending =
was apparentiy owing fhat the n

niiver foîl into doubt concerning its w
1>%th of duty, nover wavered (as the pi
lq1arong will, if the leader, for even 01
etuappears te be uncertain of pur: d,

%~ » And wau gniltiess of even inciining te n
tii. ezcept thst of failing te keep down k~

f,àfra* SI
'4 aconeerned the first lime, this task

t%, 1Wbeooming more and more diffi-
th. * *T*jie treopers bore and

147-a'OOuld ne longer ho restrained from cý
t4. 9g for'War< in front of the officers ; and d

î%Wr96nt this. licence obtained, the cere- d
l,à%nu advanc. of the lino was soon

;r' igd te an ungoverned enset. The rac-
!48tbroke out- some striving te eut-d

t' teticomrades, some detenmined net

%I a, lthoughlio rode singly, and although, a

%'y e bo en, ho rigidly abstained frein
tor,,tOPade glance. Lord Cardigan, of a

ral~Znght infer, frein the tramp of the 1
%Vo n5. close toilowing, and fromn wbat,

, 1Y't tUrnin in is saddle, ho couid easi-r
* f their flnke, that the momentuin

tQ~teed and gathering was tee strong t
?Iihtl''"aoderated by a commander. and t

le h Perhaps, avoiding the effort te govern
'ý'O06 or by gesture, hoe either became

4) trtbimseif, and drew the troopa on
fian ore by tiret increasing bis own

t ri-'relse yielded, undor necessity, te
l%4I~tineeof the now shattered squad-

~dClOsely adjusted hie pace te the1
ut! 'ýf the torrent behind him. Ix one way1
ï. inteO -hr, a right distance wae aiways1
11Q% -lled between the leader and bis firât

11i16'bfore, when advancing at a trot, se
wuatfinging theinseivos impetuoualy

,,%ý Jawu of an army, these two regi-
N "'~ the iret lie stili bail in their front

k n iîàtth- <1 hussar for thieir guide, still
tve,1, ir eyes fastened on the crimson red

tht i an4d the white neur hind-leg of the,
"%s,'hich sbowed thein the straight,

e *'Y-.the way down te the mnthe of'

lZCardigan insista that hoe was net the
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ginator of the higb speed wbich they 'C&
bched in this part ef the enset; whilst .dr
,e, on the other hand, say that the squad- 'fol
is nover ceased from their duty of etudi- ms
sly watching the leader, and that the 1
riftness of Lord Cardigan was the cause i
hich hurried forward the lino. The truth, li
rhape, us interniediate ; for it seems net tin
alikely that the rapid pace of the leader fr<
d the eagernoss of the squp.drons behind ye
in were causes which acted and reacted ni
ýernately the one on the other; but with th,
homsoever originating, and whether dictat- fu'
1by a sound waniike judgment or by a ai]
are human instinct, the domine te move w]
xose and more swiftly wae net usxwarranted. (ai
Won at the cosut of sacrificing military order su
)r the moment, it was seemingly wiso after cu
I,in -the straite te which our equadrons hêd asi
een hrought, te lot every man close upon wl
Le battery with ali the speed ho could ai
ather. L
Alone, in a sense, tbough close feiiowed, ju
id with ne regimental labour on bis bande, hi
Ard Cardigan bad more leisure for theught ai
han tbe chief part of those he was ieading; tc
id for that reason simpiy, if net for amy ei
4her, there is an interest in hearing hum say t]
iw it fared witb him mentaily at the turne t<
rfundergoing this triai. 1He bas nct been IL
é4 uctant te disciose the tenor of tbe ideas hi
hich poseossed theinseives of hie mind oi
'biiet lho thuis led bis troope down the vailey. pi
rom moment te moment ho was an expec- ný
int of -death ; and it seorne that death by ni
ime cannon-hail dividing bis body was the gý
nanner of coming te an end which hie fancy si
nost censtantiy harbored; but there is a is
wsywardness in the human mind'which often ir
revente it frein laying a full stress on any t]
ne tbougbt, howover inomentous; and w
oespite tho black prospect of what tho next h
roment might brin., Lord Cardigan-net g
:nowing that bis anger was with the dead- 1i
tili dwelt, as ho rode, on thoincidentwhich fi
sad marked the commencement of the ad- t,
vance-stiii raged, and raged againet Nelan
or having ridden in front of him, for having
caiied eut te hie troops. By tbus afi'ording
distraction te one wbe supposed himiseif
Loomed, hot anger for once, it wouid eeem,
lid the werk of faith and pbilosopby. 0
Lord Cardigani and hie iret lino hiad côme 1

lown te withîn about eîgbty yards of the
neuths of the gune, when the battery deiv
ered a fire frein se many of its pieces at once
a$ te constitute alrnost a saivo. Numbers
and numbers of saddies were emptied, and
along ite whele lemgth the lino of the l3th
Light Dragonmsud l7th Lancers was euh.
ected te the rending perturbance that muet
neede ho created in a body of cavairy by1
every mian who fails siain or wounded, byi
tbe sinking and the plunging of every herse
that is kiflod or dieahled, and again by the
sild piteous intrusion of the riderles char-
ger apailed by hie sudden freodom coming
tuin în tiudet of a battie, and knowing
net wither te rush, unlees ho con rejoin bis
oid troop, and wedge himsef inte its ranke.
** The survivons of the tiret lino who
reztiainod undisabled were feebie by this

tuime, in numbers scarce more than fifty or
sixty; and the object they rode at was a lino
of twelve guns close supperted by the main
body of the Rusian cavalry, whilst on their
right- flank as well as on their ieft, there
etood a whole niile's longth of hostile array,

.omnisngherse, foot, and artillery. But

byCit of innate war.like passion- -the gift it
weuldtseeof high Heaven te chesen races
of mon-the more haif of a humdred, carried
straight by a resolute leader, were borne on
againet the strength of the thousande. The
few, yui tioir pnide, ciaimed dominion; rush-
ing ciear of the havec just wrought, and witb

ardigan stili untouched at their bead, they
rove thundering irite the sineke which on-
Lded both the front of the hattery and the
tsses of bersemen hehind it.
lu sosue respecte the advance was oeven
iore trying te the supports thari te thre iret
ne;- for although the eupports were des-
îed te suifer miuch loe than our first lino
unm the tweive Cossack gun in their front,
et, passing as thoy did gbetween batteries
sinhers of riflemen and musketeere, wbere
ho gunners and the marksmen were now
.ily on the alert, tbey incurred heavy lose
I the turne frein the double flank tire thro'
rhich they were meving; and yet did met
as did ultirnateiy the tiret lino) corne under
ueh stress of hattie as te ho warranted in
stting short their probation by a vehement
id uncontroiled rush. Throughout their
rhole course dowm the valley the officers
id the mon of the ilth HIusars, thre 4th
,ight Iragoons, and the Sth Hussars, nover
idged themelves te ho absolved from the
iard task of maintaining their formation,
6d patientiy enduring te see their ranks
orn, withont having means for the trne ef
won trying te harin thoir destroyers. Theso
àiree regirnente, mereovon, were eubjected
»another kind of trial frein which thre tiret
ne was exempt;- for mon net uni y had (as
tad had the tiret lino)* te soe nurnbers tern

ut of their ranks, and thon close up and
?as& on, but were aise compelled te ho wit
essos of the havea that battle had been
akling with their comnrades in front. The
,round tbey had te, pase over wau îhickiy
trewn with mon and herses iying prostrate
à death, or frein wounds altegether disabi.
ag; but th esewre les. ainful1 te sée than
Lho raimed officers or oldions, stili ahi. te
walk or te crawl, and the charger moving
horribiy with three of bis limbe, whilst drag.
ging thre wreck of thre fourth, or cemvuliveiy
laouring te rime fsom the ground by the
fore-legs when the quartons hait boom abat.
tered hy round shot.

(To be Continued.)

BUTFÂLO, 22md July.-A mystenieus Con-
gress of Fenian Senaters frein every section
of thre Union asserbled bore this morning.
The meeting unknown te tho rank and file
îf thre organizatien, and speculatien is nife
as te, theoboject. Senaters Fitzgerald of
Cinonn&ti 1Cunningham of Syracuse, Ilarlten
of New Jersey, Finnegan of 'Michigan,. Gai.
lagher, of the city, and other prominent
Senators are present. Gem. John O'Neil,
President of tIre Fenian erganizatien, arrived
lest night. Gen. Spear, Commanderdin-chief,
is expected te, night. This Session of the
Congrea is holding with closed doors and
armed sentineis. Furthor particulars will
ho funuished whon procured.

DRILL SHnr.-Wo umderstand negotlatlens
are almost compieted for the Dril Shed site,
and probably thre work will ho cemmemced
during the present mentIr. TIre site is
fronting on St. Andrew's Street moar Towoe
Street, and wili ceet tIre corporation noth..
ing. It wouid, perhape, have been more
satisfactery had tIre location been nearer the
centre, of the Village; but, ail thinga con-
eidered, thre site i a very good eue, in faot
the best that could ho, procured, and we
think the Ceuncil wilI set wisely ini aceept-
iug it, if thoy imtend doing anything at al
this summer. The Drill Shred wil ho about
100 foot long hy 50 wide, built of atone, sud
altogether of sncb a description as to ho a
credit te Ferguss.-Neos Record.
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TIIE 1ETERBORO' BATTALION. ating your long service in the Volunteer to live and that you May be hpYt

ihe57L Bttli<n f Vlunees cm-cause, and appreciatingyourworth as-a good p rosperous in ail tbin of 
~ 10,Ted theireigtays jlon lu tesdaym fellow subjeet, and your loyalty to your Major Rogers repl on benaif Mwgpletd teireigt dys' ril onTuedayQueen and Country, have thouglit fit as a Rogers thanking teim for their kind 10fortigh, an reurnd tother hoes.Themark of their esteem for you, to present you and assuring thern that boih Mitintense hieat of the weather during thoir with a horse for use upon miliitary duty. and himiself would always feel pridé IfWe are ail conscjous of the many sacrifices ail in their power to help tbem. * -

perioci of duty proved vcry trying te both which yeu have made in this respect and cf The present consisted of an 'eleg5ftitofficers and men, but this drawback was your valuable services in giving practical celaîn lamphighly ornanientedvale +cheerfully borne, and the prescribed duties effect to the patriotism of ycur fellow-Citizens, $1l5,,; and the selection of such a ueperoreciwih onienabl zal and féfel glad of the opportunity now pre. flects great credit on those ch0o11jperormd iithcomendblezea an re setedofthus giving you this tangible token After three hearty cheers forgularity. o public respect and esteem. the Comnpany were dismissed.PRESENTÂTION 0F COLORS. 1 have the honor thon, in the naine of tlhe ?eview.After sundry exorcises in battalion drill citizens of Peterboro', te present te ycu thislia ben wtnesed te cremny f pe-charger with its trappings, hoping that you SUJDDEN PHATE 0F A VOLUNTE1R Àhadben itésed th creon o po.May never be called upon te use it in the geant of the Listowel Infantry Cisent.ing colora te the battalion teck place. batt.Ie-field, but knowing full well that when tr»This graceful and apprepriato act orginated your country calis, yeu and your citizen name(I James Swanton, died yeswith the ladies cf Peterboro', a few cf whom soldiers wiIl net be slow to uphold the honor the hotel of Mr. Worth, where hie WSSO'busied thoinselves during a part cf last week cf your Queen and Country. ed during the ]3attalion drl. Thedin providing the necessary funds, and order- To which Major Kennedy mnade the foliow. went on parade on Monday, in Ping the banners frein Toronto, where they îng repîy: good health but had te fali eut ofthy MR. MAYOR,--Through you I beg te tender coniplaining cf the heat. NýothiD&1ý%were Manufactured by Mr. James Adamus, at te the citizen& of Petorboro' ny heartfelt was heard cf the matter tilliwi*cobt cf about $2M. The banners consisted thanks fer the honor you have this day done ing wheu he compiained cf heing U"011"of a bea utiful siik fiag, ever the entireocf me in presenting te me this niagnificent wards noon hie becanie werse, anil wIIiIàwhich the bars cf the Union Jack are ex- charger and its equipinent. able te join Uis conirades on their »tended, and which ls known as IlThe Queons Yo'u allude te My long* service in the Asat. Surgeon Jackson andj Dr. ni&Vcluuteer cause. I have neyer felt it any cailed but tee late te save the .uwîýCeler." The other,' the larger battalion flag hardship te serve my country because I haie mans life, and he died before his cOlI31 &bas net yet arrived, and a temperary one always feit thiat my greateat services were reachod the station. Th deceed 1was substituted for. the turne being. As the ne.t sufficient te pay for the houer and wife and five childreu in Listowel.turne for the pseato aridhePrivilege cf living under the- glorieus eld news cf bis death was conveyed t
volunteers were drawn up se as te form flag of Britain. station jusatas the cars were leavng rot1 accept this presentation the more readily late compalinens in armas were* verYJ.three sides cf a large hollow square. lu the since I fool that by it is iutended an hiouer affe.ted. A guard of the StratfordMiddle cf the fourth side, and at some not to myseif euly but te the volunteers cf fantry was placed over the roin 1ridistance frein the mnen, were Lieut. Coi. the Pctcrboî'c' Battalion. On their bebaîf ho ]ay, awaitingthe resuit, cf the jlDIthonl as woii as my own, I thank ycu, and 1 As we went te press Ceroner lyde eajduJJarvis, surrounded by the principal offheers, assure you that when duty calis, it will be Were holding an -inqu.eft Th le riwand the Comumitteeocf Ladies with the ban- found, the Poterboro' Battalion wilî Ilevery were sent te, Mi"cell lest evening, ai)dniers.' A very large drowd cf our citizens, man do his duty."l escorted te the etaton by tJhe two Stramaie and female, hommod the volunteers in This valuabie gift mnust bo highiy gratiîy. companio.-SirqfmdrtdcZon al sides, and prossed closely eutside the ing te Major Kennedy, wvhose long service TsCNDA OTFCLZUVSh~hunes adjacent te the prominent persouages in the Force jus tly merited such a public iast tasted biood. On the 3rd of Junîiein erder te witness the cererneny. reognition.-Peterboi-o' Ret'ieiv.After the prayer, usual on sucli occasions, 

be________tchren thdeaifbaPnde rgas doLread by the Rev. V. Clementi, the colors TiE AS[IBURNIJAM VOLUNTEERS. bec, eri nd wilth budef tbradSwere consecrated, and an address frein the TeV pelieri ad iied rthre ftorle#.MLadies whe prosented theni was read by This coinpany having con-pleted tîieir Te epses te mret-rogltce Vasla W'11:J. Carnegie, M.P.P. drill with the 57th Battalion, were enter- We regret te learu that 1. tJ. Duprat, ll 1The colora were handed te the proper taine(l et a -breakfast in their drill shed, eeof the Zouaves, is lying dangeoU511oAshbunham on uesda moring ast.and that biis recovery is doubtful. lofficers, the band playing I"God Save the Thebuenhlavn, on .Tusay torthing lastactecl as correspondent te our cùepQueen ;" and Lieut. Col. Poolo returned Thnmon bviug ,dee juie to thke agood i~a Minerre, since the departuro of the
minssion e l of te ficers adn-o f hnat on.m sent te Mrs. Rogers, wife cf Major RogersdtchetThe cooorps w a nd inspecte b tLiol.*for ber kindness and theugtfuiness toward 29vYruWÀTERLOO BÂrrÂLIN.-This fine ccliTheJrs wepsetoniinscelf h ihi stis-ol.thein on tlis as on mauy former occasions. has roceived Gevernint erders te proc Wfa'io wh its prfic ienc. Bforeieaving theiThe Company baviug been caiied te erder, teLleadquarters, iBerlin, and put ini thet
ground three hearty cheers were given fer Serg't Brown came ferward and reed the sixteen days drill for 1868 -9. -The '~cthe ladies cf Peterboro', aud three for Lieut. fioigddesathvngnbycreorrdadfth

Col. .larviR. free rations and quarters te the whloeftTOol.S.TarGis. officers and mon during their week" 'PRESENTATION TO MAJOR KENNEDY. MADÂM,--The non commissioned efficers Col'Goodman has erdered the inustertbrOn Tuesday, (l4tti) on the final muster cf and men cf the Ashburnhain Company insteàd cf Berlin. Gaît deserves ai I PrS'fbeing desirous cf nmarking their approciatien for its liberaiity. Major A. G. Miîjfthe battalion, Mayor Scott, on bebaif cf the cf the interest you have aiways taken in Eloray the Senior .aof the BattalieZ', lcitizens of Poterbero', presented a valuable theni have roquested me te presont yenhr etraoo Gî.]rIu0C0,herse and trappinga te Major Kennedy, as a witb this suiall gift" te day and onds on the 25tb inst., Wtmark of appreciation of bis long and zealous IlYeu have always been ready to mnake inspection and review.-.g lora q'jnU.vunerus conifortable whon called eut on duty, Y
services in, connection with the oute and the thought that yen would greet us THrE NovA S<DOTIA QUE5T ION._,.Wo belleVforce. The presentation took place in the wben assembled bas aiways been an incen- thtasrnapeeninde O'etpresence Of a goodly.nuinher cf cur citizens, tive te us te muster with aiacrity when th9asegaprbnio eg e bdand as ccopaùed y te flloingad.calied on; and we assure you that wben Canada wiii swamp Nova Scetia, or tO $aud as ccozîpaied by te fliowug d. cease to ho mem~bers f this C emrnay vantage of er comparative weakness- Ifdress: we shahl always esteeoiyen as a true friend dare net de se, even if allé were able.-Te Major Johin Kennedy, 57th Battalion. te the Volunteers in generai and cf our- Neya Scotia is lte roemain ini the Uiiic.fl

Sir,-It becomes my pleasant duty te in. selves in perticular. 
0forni you that your fellow citizens, appreci- diWe hope that God. may grant you long even if New Brunswick is te continuet



ýic fý1n part ef it, it must be by a
Ir Jutice and good faith ail round, by

.Provincial interesta and wauts
in là .ands of those members of

ý9Vr1u, belouging te the Province,
0f th0inia supporters of the govern-

thù day, and the represeutatives ef
I! n1fle, who best uuderstandè its wants
~~'~Ires.In the first part et the first
t? o!the Canadian Governient perhaps

sonlYe1vhat, in this matter, and though
(4Sor saw their errer, and wisely adopt.

trand, more conciliatery course,
9-t tdan alarm which. was taken full

>ýe et o, and was net without effectsui hafnfot yet quite passed away. But

etf the graof ý6 electn-gandintelligent portion
*s People of this province, and by a

Q8and genereus,- jet firm course ef
îgIt Wilg radually but surely continue

41 gonadWt a retun et mater-
4"_.rtwfth active operations begun,
, cVmmercially with every part o

lQl*tt 0tigent, the atnuggle between
ýt?3 , cla repubhicaniami will neither be

Ine nr very doubtful. The Duke of
114 Xnla appeals te that loyalty for

sVa Scotiab« has ways been distin-
>-dlte give the- Imperial pelicy of

fs.i.n trial-not te condema it tili it
%e ~ d surely the request is net a

ltaagant one te make at the hancis
k> Ptriotie and loyal people.-Halifax

a'MTs.-The proposed rifle match
e the Lancaster and Williamstowu
1t came off on Saturday the il th

h& was heid on the farm adjacent te,
ej, renlises ef Mr. Malcolm McMartin,

14R 4 Bn, where a most suitable range
4 ha4l for frem 100 te 1000 yards. The
QchVas taken part in by seven of the

4' - COmpetitons in ail. The fining
ý ~In Ehortîy after two, o'clock p.m., and
to .}'<p'leted at seven, resulting in victory
t4 liantw Company, who gave the
'ethO The afternoon was favorable,

%r4 i exIA-tioeto a aide breeze, whieh
1 UIEtUl evening, and which in the

l.Qf inexpeienced marksmen aud
tj ene migt have the effectoflwr

the Qt et'aUztno the companies, and
~,ers8uudry hindrances th4s score is by

94reas bdwhich eau be seen by the
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[Written Expressly for "lTUEc REcvIsw"1
CHANGES IN DRILL, AND A REVIEW

0F THE NEW AMERICAN SYSTEM
0F INFANTRY TACTICS.

uv CAPTAIN DARTNELL, 3 4TH BATT. V. M.

BÂTTALION DRILL.

Formation of the Baltaliew.-The colour
company, as a rule is the company et dirc.
tien. As soon as it is placed on the deter-
mined line, the other companies will form
on it te the right and lett, on the pninciples
ef successive formatious,hereatter explaiued.
Battalion markers are retained as ini our
system previoui te 1859. Ranka are opeued
at four paces. When the line advancet it
marches by the centre, and the captaina are
in front et the centre et their companies.
They will take care to prevent the men
getting in front ot the Uine et captaîns, and
will preserve the alignmnent. The coloun is
in front ef the centre in liue with the cap-
tains. Directions are given for wheeling a
whoie battalion te the right or lett. It Winl
pass obstacles by advancing or retiriug in
tours from either tlauk et cempanies as
with us.

À, colunin in fours forma line te, its front
as foilows : If line is te be formed te, the
right, the ieading company front forma
company, aud is halted ; the captains of the
other companies will disengage te the right,
aud lead their cempanies diagoually towards
the left et their future position in hune,
eiianging direction te the left when at com-.
pany distance in rear et the uine, se as te
approach perpeudiculaniy te it, and front
forming compauy in succession. Line eau
ho formed in a similar mannen facing te the
rear, except that the captains will net hait
their cempani 'es until they haye marched
three paces past thle aligniment, vwhen the
comupanies will be wheeled by fours te the
right or lett about, thus compieting the for-
mation in succession.

A liue breaks inte open column by wheel-
ing by cempanies forward instead et back-
wards as inour systemn. The positionoetthe
field officers in column is mucli the samie as
with us.. Line is fonmed on the front cern-
pany from open column et companiea ac-
eording te our 8ysteni, and te the night or
lett by simply wheeling the companies i
the desired direction, without regard te
inversion.

There is ne peculiarity in the tormatiori
et close or quarter distance columia, fron
lite, beyond that the company upen ywhiol
columu lis formed, if a fiank company wii
mardi urne paces te, the front. Quarter
distance or close column enu be formed ai
right angles to, the liue by forming fours tc
the riglit, the right company wheeling.tc
the night, haiting and, frontiug, anid th(
remaining compames doing the like in suc
cession as they reacli quarter or -clool
distance. This is effected in eur syâtem tx
tic right.or left by retiring byfours fromn thi
right, or wheeling by cempanies te the right

and ini each case closing to quarter distance
on the leading company. The riglit (orleft)
hait turn of the files of the rear companies
et a wheeling quarter distance eolumn, first
introduced by the Archduke Charles into
the Austrian reglemni in the year 1805 is
now for the first time adopted ini the Ameri-
can drill. Double column of companies
(called divisions) appears te, be the usual
foi mation of the column.

Our eld form of deployment is retaied,
the company of formation be ing moved up
to the front~ of the colnnn. In this respect
our new mode of deployznent is mnuch leus
complex. There is nothing. new in any of
the double column moeements, non in open-
ing or closing single or double columu.
Changes of front are aise effected in accord-
ance with our system, except that the
change is alwayq fortvard anising from the
tact of the front rank being alwraye' kept in
front.

8quares.-Are invariably to be formed
from double column of companies at hait
distance. T]- he battalion having been brought
into tiiis formation, square is tormed by the
right and ieft wheel of the inner companies
the rear divis ion closing, haiting and wheel*
ing about by fours. There appears te
be no provision f >or the formation of four
deep square. À. square from âne can be
formed obiiqueiy to the alignment by at
the conipanies ferming fours right 'and
wheeling the eighth of a circle by divisions.
This doue the right division is haited, and
colunin at haif distance formed upon it,
proceeding thereafter as above indicated.
Square on the centre fron i ne is -formed by
advancing the centre division, the remain-
ing (except the flank) companies will PFormn
fours inu'ards, and follow in column of fours
in roar of the right and left flanka respective.
iy of the centre division, the two flank com-
panies marching in fours towards the centre
of the battalion. When the inner companies
are perpendicular te the leading (two centre)
companies the battalion wiil be halted, upon
which these companies will form line te, the
right and lett, and the flank companies wil
be halted and face about. Squares are ne-
duced on the s-ame pa-inoiples.

Siîxge rank from double and vise versa is
effected as in company drill.

The battalion being in lino and threatened.
by cavalry the command wili be -givea te,
Rally by dinons when Lhe right company

t o each division will face te the ieft4 and t"
Lloft te the rig14t, and. wiU close in quick turne
1on the centre, forniing àb cirnle te the rear in

two ranks, the front rarik in front.
Brigade Movemmrts#.-."2 these thene is

little te caîl for reniark;- the evolutions of
ail arn-àes in large bodies being effected in
every instance, upon cetain leading e1i-nci-
pies, the details only varying with different
linatiolIalitieà and systems. À brigadej a-

> cording te. Upton' a systein, ffl, consit of
four or .more eVen numbeïr of ba-ttaiionàs, se
that a second Uine eau be formed in each
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brigade. Very extensive instructions are
given for the handling of a brigade or
division.

Wheuever from delays lu front, it becomos
uecessary for the rear of a route column to
close up, Brigadiers will formi columu of bat-
talions. General Sherman lu bis "1mardi te
the sea"' adopted this plan wbenever a haIt
ou the conclusion of a day's march took
place. The leading battalion wbeeled to,
the right or left into the woods and bivou-
acked in line. Each regiment forming lu
the same way behind the battalion lu front
as they came up. 'l'his ouabled the Goueral,
when the mardi was resumeci, te direct the
various regimeuts te alternate daily in lead-
ing the brigade. Iu liko mnner brigades
eau alternate lu divisions, and divisions in
corps.

(Clonluded.)

BitTTitLION CORRIESPONDENCE

FROM TORONTO.

(BY GVR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

I have juat this moment retumned fromn
the installation of lus Excellency W. P.
Howland, C. B., as Lieut. Governor of the'
Province of Ontario. The inauguration cer-
emnony was performed lu the Legislative As
sembly Chamber lu the presence of s goodly
number of notables and a few ladies. Ile
was sworn iu by Chief Justice Draper, C.B.;
Lieut. Col. Bernard, delivering the patent
from the Dominion Government, signed by
Lord Monck, Sir J. A. Macdionaldi andi Hector
Langevin, C.B., Secretary of State.

The 29th Rogiment furnished a guard of
houer and the customary salute was fireci by
the Fieldi Battery.

On the conclusion of the ceremiony the
Premier of the Dominion Government, and
the Premier of 'Ontario, tendered him, their
congratulations with a hearty shako banda,
au example followed by bis many friends.

Ensigu Curtis, luis Excellency's Private
Secretay, who was gazetted te, the lOtb Roy-
aIs last Saturday, wlll perform, the duties of
A. D. C.

The abrupt dismissal, as it were, of Major
General Stistoci, who, bas been performing
for the past year the duties of Lt. Goveruor,
seems to me at least very extraordiuary.

Nomention made of bis services; no ad-
dress. and flnally no tlmely notice given of
the proposed chauge--(I'm tolci he was offi-
cially iuformed only 3 days ago)-is certaiuly
very discourteous aud net lu accordance with
the.poUtesse of our sister Province of Quebec.

The Toronto Rlowing Club have published
a prize list of $450, with the intention af ad.
ding thereto. Sqveral crack oarsmen from
Montreal and Kingston wilI be present. A
couple of Toronto acquatics are practiuing
for the Moutreal regatta ou the 25th.

Cricket bas been the order of the day iu
ToroutO for the paat month. The last ou the
liat being the Royal Artillery vs. 29th Regt.,
the former beating by two runs, and the

Philadeîphia (U.S.) club againat our Toronto
club. whom, they thrashed haudsomely li
one innings with 927 muns to spare. IL is to
be hoped the Toronto club will survive and
retrieve their lout prestige. The Philadelph.
ians, who played lu a most gentlemanly ian-
ner,' will beat many a British club at their
favorite game.

The City Council last Monday, on motion
of Âlderman Boulton seconded by Alderman
Bell, voted 50 cents per day to, City Volun.
teers, having the care of familles, wyhile on
active service.

The match between the Victoria Club of
Hlamilton and the Toronto Rifle Club will
take place on the range of the former on
August Sth,-ten men a side, any rifle, 5
shots at 300), 500), 600 and 700 yards.

The Toronto Rifle Club have determined
not to pay $40 for the purpose of being affi-
liated with the Dominion Association at pre-
sent. IL h currious that the Dominion As.
sociation should be created for the support
of rifle shooting, more especially by means
of the local associations and still they ask
thorm for $40, which la really the converse of
the proposition. To be sure so many memn
berships are secured but cui bono as perhaps
not 5 of the forty may have an opportunity
of compoting lu a memibers match. They are
in favor of avery eue going lu on bis own
book. Possibly this $2000 (if the figures art
correct) "lAssociation iPrize" may couvert
them to a different policy. The riflemen
here look upon the Dominion Match au a
Ilbig thing," and are making due prepara-
tion for a huge hiaul; not at aIl unlikely 8o

far as Ontario and Toronto lu particular la
concerned.

FROM MONTREAL.

(BY OUR OWN <JORRE&SrONýDENT.)

W. H. Brehaut, Esq., paymaster of volun-
teers, ia flow, comparatively speaking, tak-
ing a reat from his arcinous and excessive
dutios of the past month or~ se. During the
whole tie, undeterred by the excessive
heat that drove man and beast under shel-
ter, Mr. Brehaut bas been most assiduous
lu bis duties as payinaster, visiting the
several counities of Lluntingdon, Chauteau-
guay, Megantic, 'Missisquol, &c., paying off
numerous camps, &c., and ho reports the
country battalions lu a very forward and
effective atate, the men of gooci physique,
stalwart, of good appearance, andi composeci
of the true metal, taking great pains and
deliglit lu thoir drill, attentive to the com-
mands of tlîeir officers, wbom they treated'
with the courtesy and respect due to, them
lu their military capacity, and lu their con-
duct and attention to, drill the mon of the
Eastern Townships, Mr. Brehaut cousiders
are quito a pattern to our city corps. The
syutem of paymeut to, the volunteers lu cash
gave great satisfaction, aud is decidly botter
than the old metbod of payiug by checks, an
unnecessary source of trouble and vexation

to the men, and which provoke.d luch 00

feeling and dissatisfaction. IJnder the
sent Éstemi they can use their mOI19 ne
spot, settle accounts at once, &c. Teat

expressed themselves mucli please«it
prompt and effective manner their
have beensettled, and a greatdea' of
feeling was freely expressed. Mr. 1!0btl

task must have, under the circum5atOoIio>
pecially, been a very trying one, 0 Io
brings nie to ask, la it for duties BsUh
position entails, that the governflellt'

at the same time exact$100 OtW
Verily there is a smell of eoon o
but it i!§ generally the case with our Pl'
and well meaning governnient. Eco13>I
must be the rule and a valuablO e
is rernunerated at a scale inferior
salary of a second rate clerk, wxhilo
fledged deputies, assistant deputiesyo -1ling deputies to some deputy assistant p
tant, whoso only duties are but tO dIO"
,clotlies, sit iu their saddles once awe s1
keep quiet, are remunerated to the
of $1,000 or $1,2W. Mr. Brehaut's
lu anything but a sinecure, lie las sl
to perform, and bis efficiency aud 0
ties are acknowledged by ail; furtliObc
be la courteous and gentlemanly, anc» 81

approached by every one, no cereffm0 0

"pooh!1 poohs," and stiff civilitY' <o
worthy police magistrate is the lait 11181 0r
boast of the performance of bis dut1leo
higgle about the same pittance bie o0

but what I state are facto too well 110
and too mucli discussed, to need las
mation. Take for instance a brigade IJ~
1 will not say they have lothînig to do, ,
ivhat does hie receive ? In the first Pl&e
salary is flxed at the same rate $50 eb
month, but that is not aIl he gets forIe

.draws allowance, for a horse. and id al
$8 for every conipany iu his district, Sye
Up his salary to, geuerally $1,000o or$
a very visible increase; now a payn o
bas no sucli perquisites, $50 per IiOOb$
aUl lie receives. What culpable 0-ti

gance!1 0bot
Lt bas been stated in a local. paPor t e

that it is the intention of the go'Vernle
an early date, in view of the cripPleC- l
of the city companies, to mergc tii00

into two or three regiments. 1 doi i

goverument would do such an unO 0 r0

-it ivould be a most uupopular 11 ti
and ivould b. sure to endi in~ d M
results to the volunteer organiz&ton; of
aides the serv.ices of a great lnrIt' I
valuable officers would be bast tli*ero r0
try. I cannot but 5acflowledgO zeve
the corps are in a very crippleci St&tefs
would the consolidating of thonl viber?
ters botter, or increaso their vUI1 1 iot
should say certainly not. The VO
for ce is an expense to the couDtrY~ Ot
great one; but in it not a n,84OauYateer
and if so is it not politic to nu'skO ge
ing popular ? What la wanted 15 e
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eu and strict laws; the morale of the
OlU'Inteer force is too loose, a man as a

qrOlUItee should be held amenable toý inîli-
tar lW> and its requirernents should be

'%Cted with rigour. It lias been tee rnuchi
tle bit Of rgarding volunteering as a firat
ehoe joli7 f'un, &c., &o., now that idea

OUld hbv done away with.' The officers
Solhae more control ever their men,knd~ the efficers themselves should be pick-
fOnthoewoaetoogl open

t8Psition. These and other matters
ae *fctîil arranged would do rnuchi to

llrela8e the zeal and interest in the force,
S.dto its pepularity. I believe, how-

~eit is the intention of the government
IIOi'ie new roils made out on the lst

o«tOber when &Il volunteers wilI be required
to eulis t for three years.

Ti6 eated terni stili continues, though
a Inilder form, and the country in the

%e'llorhodig in a inost deplorable state
~fol'liAt of ramn, and which if we don't soon

WilI cause mucli suffering and misery
In th fail. The deaths fron' sunstroke here

the past fortnight hiave averaged eight
%dtéf a day, and one day as many as
itetdeaths were chronicled. The heat

kas prevailed ia admitted to bo in
of anything before experienced in

ths ountry. This day, Thursday, is much
'ý0ler, though the thermometer stands at

Inl the shade.
There has been very littie stir among the

'eOllnteers the past week, a few company
4tili, and a znarch eut comprising about aIl

terrnovement. It is rumored that one
68UIent owing te gross insubordination

%'ý1 disobence, wiil be disbanded.

611 Tuesday morning, at five ?'clock, the
tWO field batteries of the garrisen, under

tria Of Col. Taylor, were reviewed at
loaisFarrn by Col. Kennedy, R.A. Ench

Rl was supplied -with 20 rounds of arn.

ilPythe staff clerk of the garrison,
Woha8 been in custody for forging a

'lhekan.d fleeing the country, lias been
lçrienltly deait witli, being released, and bis
PPilttiTent cancelled.C

Coi. ?eacock is in command of the garri-
5iu Owýdrn h bsneo ao

durri ing ho bsnceou of Majorction . ist h so oro npc
'li t'ho country.

Tii0 Grand Trunk Brigade have been
e&ldUPO te pay for their unifornis and

'rh untbccletdi ttda
h400 o sun tiied be ollcte is tae

i te brigade.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

Véth WHITY, JuIy 21s4, 1868.
-dS*of THB VOLUNTEER RoviEw.

'4i11:-1 have te thank yoîir corres
Pl In t tÂA(BD. for the courteous and kind

80 Mi&iier with which lie ias remarked upor

Yor parts Of rny recent communications irYfn.Pages. le must net understand m(

THE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

te advocate General Upton's drill in prefer-
ance te our own. My desire was simply te
place 'before your readers the changes of
recent introduction into the Arnerican sys-
teni, and te compare themn witli those re-
cently made or in contemplation in oui' ewn.

As te diminishing the intervals between
skirmishers I quite agree with your corres-
pondent tiîat it ean Le done according to
our systeni. Indecd 1 have ofteni practised
it myseif, but niy încaning w-as that it is at
n'est perrnitted by inmplica~tion only.

Your correspondent's remarks on the re-
lative advantages of doble and single lines
of skirmishers arc forcibly put, I think
however theî'e are miany circunistances
whiere a single liue of skirnîishiers would
prove sufficient, such as coveî'ing changes
of front or otheî' movernents of a Battalion
in the face of an enenîy. A single lime
(particularly since the introduction of breechi
leaders) would perhaps be sufficient behinti

parade. No. 4, aise a splendid company,
weil drilied, well offlcered, and ne dis-
credit te the ieft %Cng, which is made
up of the Newcastle, Ornenîe and Lindsay
companes. After the inspection of the
battalion, Colonel Jarvis, in addressing the
men, said, that hewashighly pleasectwith al
the mnovements that had been gene throughi
withi: anîd that th e 45th was the best drilieti
l)attalion in lus district. Hie had already ini-
spccted four or five of them. and could speak
confidentiy, that lie diti rot speakz this to
flatter but ivas sincere in ivhrt hie saiti. As
to the Lindsay company, hie inighit say, that
when he inspccted it hast year, it was one or
tic Lest drilled conîpanies in the Province;
and hie lîoped that it and the Oinemee cern-
paîîy would be pcrrnanently a'tached te the
45t1i. lie hoped that hoe would have many
si-cli meetings, and ivhen ive meet again, in
ail likelihood we should meet with othier
battalions, and if it se happeneti that the
4.5tli should be hrigaded ivith regulars lic,
wouhd net bc afraid but that they wouid acquit
themsehves creditabhy, wvith lie oî' te the
officers, and te the West Riding of Durbaîn
and V7ictoia." i

breastworks or i situations where it is de--
sirable te keep up the appearance eo' a large T11E WATEIZLo<)) VOLLUNTEERS.
force or extensive front. The 2Oth Battalion assembled at Gaît on

As te skirmishers fixing bayonets, 1 rnay the l7th instant, as folhovs :-N'Lo. 1 com-
add, that at Camp Thorald Colonel WolseypayNe lamug41nn,3ofer;
more than once directed the ski'-risIh lne No. 2, (Gaît) 48 men and 3 officers No. J
te fix bayonets and charge tlîroiigh the woods3. (Crosshill) 37 men, 3 officers ; No. 4 (Berlin)
This was aiways a feature in the Field days. 38 men, 3 officers; No. 5, (Ayr) 45 men, 3

I amn, Mr. Editor, officers. The battalion is under the cern-
Yours vcry truly, mianti of Lieut. Col. Goodmanî, of New I[ am-

GEo. IH. IDÂRTNELL, burg, 2,)majors, adjutant and assistant adjui-
Captain, 34th V. M. tant, surgeon and a8sistant surgeon.

_____ -Through the liberality of the ladies of Gaît
BATTALION DRILL AT BOWMANVILLE. the bat>talion, (with the excep)tion of the

New llainbarg company, who were suppiied
The Bowmanville Stalesmnaî gives a lengtlîY by the loyal ladies o? New Ilamburg,> have

and graphic report of the doings o? the 45th been suppiied witi Ilavelocks. The men
Battalion, wliich latehy muus tcred in tlîat town I)resent a vcry fine appearance on parade
for drill. We give a few extracts which wù and acquit themselves very creditabiy in
know will interest our readers, and regret drill. The offlicers arec vcll up'in their drill,
that space wili net admit a longer account : ivith the exception of these bolonging te

",As the companies were drawn up in Nos. 3 and 5 companies. This is the more
opcnrdewaitngfrCelJaristein 1 )et t be regrettedl as these, and especîahiy No.Iing officci', we take the libeî'ty of making an

inspection on our own accouiit. No. 1 Bow- 3 cempany, are as fine a body o? nen, physi-
inanville is the light cernpany of the Latta- cally, as any of the Dominiion. The battalion
lion. It con tains niany gooti sized nmen, diis1 six houî's a day, but on account of'thc
however, wvhicli renders the (ieficioncy in eteeha ftewahrti rl sprheiglit in some o? the centre files îess notice- eteeha ?tewahî h rl spr
able te the unpracticed oye. They have been formcd in the coolest p)art of the day, viz.,
carefully drilied by the adjutant. and cern frein, 5 tilI 8 in the merning, and frei 5:30
p any offleers ana. shouid do weli. No. 6, tili 8:30 lu the evcning. Through the liberLindsay is the next light cempany, but bias ality of the inhabitaîîtq o? Gait, the battaliona nearer approacli te the stature of other is bilieteti here free, the expenses te be en-companies. 'fhe tidiness ani spruceness of tirely defrayed, by the good people o? Gaît,thscmany was a themie of u'eînark. whicli will Le ne liard matter, as eue nmanlhgi of arthest frein home they have matie bas already con tribu ted $200. The cohductmany friendg here by these qualities and o? the (iait people can flot ho tee mcch coni-their excellent couduet. They are a credit meîuded, and it is te be regretted that thete tlie town e? Lindsay and te Captain Huds- pole of the county et' Perth do net act ln
p eth. Foi' steadiness, stature, and soldier- the saine liberal n'auner. Bofore ooinglike appeaace good conduct and genei'ai this I înust mention that the efficieucy ofutihty, good judges weuld, next te Lindsay, the Battalion is, in a gî'eat measure due tebe strongly tempted te place Omeunce, No. the energy and zeai cf the Battalion drill5, while others loeked more te size, w'ould Instructor, W. Pickering, forniely amen'bersay that Cartwrighît, No. 3, ivas entitled to o? the 6Oth R1ifles .- St'<qford lfa'ald.that position. WVe are disposed te think -

that the unatter is a difficuit one and se ]eave A very beautiful yeung Cretan lady re-it for an exan-unation of theClarke cempanies, ' 'g in the eupoeu a fAn-Orono, No. 2, and Newcastle, No. 4, and here Johieu nie ?Auo
we have two, co!npanies o? which ne reg;rnent nousauser Kastanophalo, commands a bandi
need ho ashanîed-No. 2 being a finely sized of 5W< nmen, and makes a peint of killing
cempany, and always cleau and tidy on twe Turks daily before taking lier dinner.
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AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribed, unbought, our swords we draw,
To guard thse Monarcli, fence thse law."1

OTTAWA, MONDAY, JULY 27, 1868.

Br the. kindness of a medical gentleman of
this cityWe have seen a copy of the Lancet for
the 27th June last, in which there appears
au article deserving the careful considera-
tian of ail who have the good of the Volun-
teers, as a reliable military force, at heart.
The writer of the article to which we refer
commenta severely upon the neglect, by the
authorities, of supplying adequate medical
attendanco te the Volunteers on the occa-
sion.9f the Review at Windsor; and the
utter absence of those provisions positively
reqi;ired when a large number of people are
brought tbgether, espeCially in the summer
season. Thecommonest precautions against
thse incidentai casualities of a field day and
the. neoessary arrangements for making the
efforts of the medical officers available,
aqein te have been altogether overlooked.
The folloing are .the. Lausc.*s rexnarks

fiLt is an unspeakable diagrace te the au-
thorities who superintend the Volunteer
force that, at the. review of Saturday last in
Windsor Park, thousands of honeet,, hard-
working Mem vho wiUlingly encounter assy
nffoessary fatiguo, trouble,, and «xpense in
their oountry's servc. should have been
exposed to treatment which would have been
barely excusable in an expedition into an

enemy's country, but which is simply dis-
graceful as occurring in a royal park within
twenty miles of tisis metropolis. We do net
care upon what details te illustrate the
sisareful incapacity whicis characterised
the arrangements, but need only refer te
one or two broad facts. About 27,000 me»
weme assembied-not suddenly, but after
days, nay weeks, of preparation; yet of
these the majerity were starved throughout
the whole of a day which, fromn the beat of
thse weather and the fatigue of the op emations,
Was one of exceptional severity. '! hese poor
feilows could net get food, and, worse than
this, a very large number could net get even
water until some geed Samaritans at Dat-
chet, Virginia Watem and other places, help.
ed theni, lato at night, te this simple restera-
tive. Worn eut with exposure te tie sun,
men weme falling eut of' the ranka in ail
directions, a.-d the uiiedical officers were
busy in doing what they could fom the suf-
ferera. But thieir powers of help were very
limited. Net a word cf information had
been conveyed tor them as te thse location of
any hospital accommodation or ambulance,
and they were left te administer what assist-
ance they couid -with a flask of brandy or a
word of encouragement. Thse day will come,
we are sure, when it will net be believed
tisat at thse present time thse medical officers
cf volunteers (the only oflcers whe have
really any serieus respensibility) are totally
ignored by thse aut.horities. They have ne
organization, ne chiefs, ne orders, ne appli-
ances. For yeams past they have been pro-
testing against the anomaleus position
which they are forced, utterly against their
will, te occupy. It is enly quite iately that
they again made an effort at the meeting of
tise National Rifle Association te remedy this
cvii, but of course unsuccessfully. The
blunders of the review at Windsor are
simpiy examples of tise samne incompetence.
which kilied thousands of our men in tise
Crimes,, whicis has over and over again
decimated regiments with choiera in India
by marches taken at improper times
and witheut proper preparations, aud
which enly tise otiser diay eutraged pub-.
lic feeling by sending a cavalry regimerit
from Hounslow without food or came for tise
men.. Lt is lamentable tisat, in a civilised
country in a state of peace, witis ample time
for prepamation, a citizen army of 27,000
men cannet take a walk in Windsor Park
wltisout suffering tise miseries of famine and
tist, experiencing heurs of delay in trans-
port, and finding tisat time is a reekies
dîsmegard on thse-part of tise authomities for
tise decent accommirodation cf thOse who,
under suciscruh acs necessitriiy break
down. Somewhere betwreen tise War O¶Qce
and tise commanding efficers >of réglimnts
tisere lies a weigist of responàibility for tise
unnecessary suffering of Saturday iht t t
wisicis we fear the public generaiy is met
alive. Volunteers wili do anything rather
than compiaincf privation; bat we are in a
position te say, from all we have leamut,
that tiseir treatiment aItishe lâte reve3w was
an instance of diegmaceful mismanagement,
a.nd, in tise name of tise médical officers we
protest againat tise utter want of systema
whicis entalis sucis disorder, .arnd.whlcis
threatens téen»tise reputation and sap tise
vitality of tise force."

Volunteers ove» more than a regular
force require te b.e provided .with provision.s
of water, food and medical tréatnsent when
brougist inte tise field e'ten for enly a few
heurs, and comme» humanity requîres that
me» wiso veluntarîly sacrifice tiseir tine,
business, and personai comfort in behaîf ef

the nation should have thse n60eoe~U
terhealtis looked after bythese: iij

handa they commit themaselves; for
impossible that they, in the 9Oiy~1
soldiers., ean make provision agah1to,
accidents, incident te their assumed PO 0-
A great outcry has been raised iMn1;09
against the Volunteers who teok Pal 'gb
Windsor Review for having brolce»u ro
ail mies of discipline, and, after the il
was over, making a granýd stampede for
homes; but, if what the Lancet 55115 e
reet, we ca» hardly wonder at suc),
clusion te the day. It is exeediiigl
as we know from experiece, t
discipline among tired, I4ungry and
mon. Aithough tise Enalisb Vo jtef

have in this instance laid themselvoo p
te severe reprehension, we think thoIbo
should and did neot make proper arrr
ments for their relief are thse real Parti-6
fault and to blahne for tise dizgrâcfOî0000t

The establishsment of a good and e
Commissariat and Medicai Staff for VO
teers sisould be, as it deseryvçsj, BPà
consideration; and we have coepi.d 4h.
going remarks from the L<ueas 91 -8
rmnarkable instance of thse dassge
from negleot of the8e primaryOI 5 '
tions te an armny in tise flefd;
when that army is composed of VOIU"00
te whom habits of restra.int and diC 1

are comparitively strange.
Should this country unfortunately iii

volved in war it is te tise volunteerst- for
government and people must look
defence and protection. This force àitb
able, containing the beet elementfs11
manhood of tise nation, sisouU ld o'.crf
attended to; for tisere in obn
sooner destroys thse morale of &DlY ""'>

force as a deficient Medicai and C01o
sariat Staff. At tise passage of *0'0
Mîlitia Act, which is to corne into foi"
tise lst of next Octeber, D)r. Grant,
an able speech i» thse Iouse of, Oe b
pointed eut how necesisary it.w*ssý?ô
Canadian M1ilitia te be srupplied w* 00
medical appliances, and, at bis sugg e
tihe linister of Militia iinterplated 0 » 'of
for thse due establishsment of t.his P&
tise service. By recent Generelth or
stepa have been talçen te secure be
vices of efficient niedicai office» foi'e
battalion; se tisat, as f*a çat pj
be done, tise authorities have. Dot
backward in tisis respect. te 0

In a former number of tise VOL
REvîsw we gave. our readeres a 4
paper from tise peu of-Dr. VanCoreltîiO"'.
Ottawa, in which mssy yaluable0 8099 à
tise fruit of muais ezperience, ,WeO 0

te the Medical members of theE'DoS. .01
This is a subjeot.of auhpt&- t

portance that no pains abogi O" Of
place iA upo . :thse b1t.possi bl of

efficiency,, .W. have, *il r&, 0 f'cO'
us have experienced, the Miser10l ,0
paigning with insufficent suppli88.
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porhsps offer rir.beta comment upon tins
subjoct tha,. 1k laie by sovoral
batli w out ta drill in
campe anci otisrwiue witxPt4 thre aligirtest
provision haviag heen made for proper
attendance in ",sreapett; and it may be
froqh in th%% rffllleciori of cur readers tire
amocunt cf uiinoocamry suffliring caused
tlrereby. We hopa the exporience segained
vwllbu pr-operly applied nifuture, and that
CP»94lan Voluntaeru may nover have te
enduro what iras no unjustly boon borne by
tIroir Englisir cemrarde.

Tais wuux: vr pu'bllah tira Prize Liet cf the
DerarroM Rwzj Associâmes~ for tIroir firat
meeting to ira beld AtMontroal next Septenu.
ber, snd Weraid direct tIre attention cf Clubs
and Ausociatiolis to, the beoita th bis deriv-
cd by affiliation. Wu would. aise beapeak
t.ho support and asisaticeo f tIre people
througirout &Il parta ci the Darnion te nid
and encourage the Council by every monte
in tIroir power te moka this offert rit o1cab-
Usohlng what has beerr se much adiocated
arid deulred, an association which wlll b.
sufficiently powerful and éxtbnoive ta ôffer
inch inducomenta li prizos us ta croate a
Irigh spirit of emulation amiong tiie marks.
men cf the Provinces. Cansdiang have
always been remmarksble for their oipettnca
ini hmndllng thre rifler in filet out yoùng meîx
are la a mariner berni to it, as tic splendid
seoring made at eovery Voluriteer match
smply dornonstmteu. Te en*courage and
foster thie natural abiity is tIre duty cf Qev.
em.nniat and people, =4 lye, are grrtihied ta,.
find thre fact fally îaéknowIodged. Tire Do.
minion Rifle Association sirice ite inaugura.
tiox bas evidently Leen oonductcd wlth ei,.
ergy anid a drie sei.se cf its importance and
we have ne dotibt but its first meeting will
bu mucl as toestabliah it pormanently ap àr
instiZutice cf thre counitry.,

Thre Wimbledon coimpetition ie aise ta
take place i Soptember, and wre will bc
bettçr enablod to judge thre relative menits
cf Engliah and Canadian maricumen thari
ever before, and ta judgo frein the scorcà
muade laut yeux at -the different matchesl
hekdin x nua parts cf tue Dominio-n, we
M net smtau gfnmcI but çanadian. rilrutn

wlll equal 1(1110e7 ÇIe net oclipae thoir aid

,gmît dleimingtiQlr in. thre mamuer ittwhiich
they have arranged thre distributon.of prizes,
iL having cften ben objected that et ment
of tiré taut-namènts, a few crack sirotB carriad
off thre greater number cf prizes, tIras giving
but Uttie encouragement te thre less expert
toe toth expense cf tràvelling % long dis.
tance,.and enduring numberlets incoirvoui,
enýeA fer the quomable plemiure cf coin
Émg wiulrin a wmtn or twqos wineUiig. Thre
CounçiIof tle R. .&, hayhowever wisely

yme- tirs,' gn4. qvery ane wio ïq
maolbly expert la thre use of tIre rifle ha

a fuir chance cf winning a prize.
Ibo Wimbledon rules for 1867 have been

adopted, se far as thocy are applicable to tIre
pluzos eoffrod for cenxpoticion, and wiil hoi
priited and issuod ns spoedily aci possible.
Thre prizes oef!d fl Lire IAst publlshed on
anrothor page are baicod upon tho (loyorr
ment grant cf $5.000 on accormat cf thre Do
miniari Aisociâtion. Such additional primes
wiII bre oftered for compqotition and rancune-
ed fren taure Le Lnme. previcus ta the match,
as tire Councl may foc! justified lin offoring
by Lire reccipt cf subscriptionb. If. in aise
tire intention te hava Pool Targeto, and
sighting siroto nit 10 conta cach.

Annoçistions intending ta ailhato muqt
lock at Rutu IV and sond in thoir subscrip.
tiens sud lizes cf memniers net !ater then
thre lôth cf August. Ordinary subscribers
mii bo accopted up ta tire iSUa Soi tonmber.

IT la a source cf Éreat regret tint tho
toyal old province cf Nova Srotia ehould bc
brougit into disrmu' through thre ilonsld.
o.red action :4 a fow turbu'ý=t denragoguos,
whe, te serve ,tiroir own priltry ambition,
would rua thre ii af rendering thoir follow
celoriste disloyal te tiroir counitry, thora.
salves and tIra lofty precedent established
by their tathers whc forucek their homes
and sacrifiied tIroir fortunes ratier thari
prove recroant ta their principles. Who,.
mvhen thre ivave cf rebellion becamo toc strong
for them ta combat, resolutely sot theur faces
tawards the wilcernoas, and amnid tire irîhos-
pita bIc forests of Lie North wcnt to work ira
croate anaw homes for theraselves and thoir
cildren.

Thre lesson taught by these bravo old
L. liets canet bce fergotten by tiroir c ild.

rtun, and %çe firmly believe that, mIter the
fbrccd excitenrent, cf tis foolisir ery cf repeal
tras passed away, they will frecly acknomv-
lodge their 4nistake and ironestly accept the
glorlous daestiriy which lias been carved eut
for thetn i ail lIrnesty and wisdorn.

.. s people in tire ireat cf political excite.
ment are vé '-y apt toact witiout considering
,re danger c7c precipitancy, an unfortunate
ew amnzr tire disunionists have liinted at

suworcmtion as a cure for tire evils cf which
thoy complain; but have these people con
sidered that tlicir province ln tIre vory key
.gtone cf British powver on this continent,
1.and that it 15 tire very lest portion of tire
Empire in Anrorica that Eaglarid wvould
robign, rvhici could only b ho irn aire iait
ceased to lhold tire supremacy of tire sou?
lfafter a fair trial confederation mil be found
an impracticability, ne far as Novra Seo"a in
exreeod, thre British end C'anadien patlig

l»ornLs lray scu tira wisdonx cf lscantîauag
1o nnection; but urrder ne circurnataneSB

uvl that province ever bre permtod tý>
chmaeg its e4legiance %iLiout a strugIe, and
-we are mviii cftvinced that tire people of tire
ÙVriiÀt4t aop_d68pite thea meuthirign of
Sisome 'quiiaipoltiaflR hava -no desire wIrt-
ever ta become involved lna nwar wîth Greet
Britain. We ticreore strorrgly deprecate
tie fooleBhnoa cf thcree wIre would tamper

ilm VOLmtý imVipw.
with the loyalty of tire tinter province and
w~ouId wamr thora of thre daager of thre courue
they arc pursoing. Ail that lunoyr »pitd,
after the dtt islveanuwer glyonby tbo&Btltlah
parliament ta the ropoal dolegation, la ta
lionestly accept t.he position and endeivior,
liko truc patriote, ta smoot4 down tho an.
porities of facticual poULiis and .fairly work
ini tho cause of B3ritish conneotion and Can.
adian indopenclonce. If uj? ta thre preecrit
tiaxo thora le cauBs, for coniplaint the Cari.
ad ian people and parliamoxnt arc Waojusa ud
libeal ta seek U, porpotuito *the fvrong, And
wre are motally certain that it ônly iteqrilms
caltnnegit and faitorp exiOrtàM.In on thre part
of the people of' Noya; Sotla to destrqy fôr.
evor the ovils of which they ooplsn. Tira
houer of England and the lndoeordenceocf
Canad" with PriAi~ oonneetion. are rit atake
and cf course parfancunt.

Tusa National Rifle Aupçiatiqn of. England
have this year oflbred a &oriiqq ofprio# t.p bc
conrpoed for by non cewin4sio cfçqrs
and maon of thre lPogu1sr Amy, apxd a Bai10ea1
order lms been. isuod by IL. RH. tbci Com-
mander in Chiof ta ofAcera comnianding
regimne and battaliio1a giving çh1ýtiona
how compotitors frorix thre arpiy may t*eo
advantrigo f tIe liIberality aftIe Asseciation.

ThoDpnipion Rifle aaociation 91#0 offors
prizci to t.he iumaunt of $205 to, bu oompoted
for by non-ccmmlssiongd ogçiers an~d mon
of lier MVijesty'S regular force. 8tatioried in
Cmxi» N.

Tar. eue cf Sergeant Swanton, cf t1ire Lis-
taweli infantry Oompany, ivho diqd at, Stgst.
ford a short tira e wh "ile yerfonxring thre
arinuai drill with bis Battalion, in cie ofthose
instances ini whioh thre Government is boutxd
ta look after those whowero depenidaat upon
him for auppor4 and we hope. there.wiIl bo
rie delay lu maxing ncre, pràvialon for tihe
xvldow and orphan8 of thre urifortunate Vol-
unteer. It matterittis waèthcr a.maxi
fafll by the bande of an encmy in open siar,
or by tire casualties of zervice in tinxeof
peace; tihe country is bound as much in co
:ristance as airdrer to take cre of thoe wvho
nray be loft heiplees by thre ]oe cf their
bread.winrier. -

Wug wouid direct thre attention cf the Ofl-
coers cf thre Force ta thre advertisenxent cffMr.
N. MoEÀcuRB?;, MiLirARY TAiLeR, Toronta, on
car last page. We have often obierved at
parades, an' oven inspections, msny addi-
tions and Siustractlcos, ef unforme lne-
cently dispiayed by officors, snd which gave
tirem an apparance more uniquxe thnn agrie,
able ta the oye cf a soldibr. Thr abburd.!ty
cf tis has olten beeri rmarked, anid ôfficers
should no' leave theMeelves open tea eitic-
leni on tie score of' dr6es. If they Wtére ta
purchaso their uniformes frein a Tailol- li'ke
Mr. McFachrenthôy wduldth nbèvc,in cf
net only having a good fit, gcod matorial,
but thre correct regulation, dreus of thri
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rank. Mr. McEacliren lias socured tho ser- 1 ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. IC ANA DA.
vices ef a firat class Cutter frein the Army,
and as ho in doing a licavy business in this
lino, which ho bua ostablished by attention
te business and suporiority of bis goods, we
confidently recomniond him ta the patronage
ofthei Force.

Tug Committee of Matnageîîîtît of tui
MTRaOPOLITÀN Rîraxc AssociÂT1ox are husy
inaking arrangements for their forttîcouiing
match, to ho held at this city on tho 25th of
next nionth. Tho Metropolitan R. A. have-afil!iated ivith the Doniiniz> R. A. and lier
sons joining on or beoro l5th proxunu,
istand a chance of having thoir naine sotected
asnongst the fer ty te bo sent te thie Soretary
of the Dominion.R. A. We havo hoon ni
forrned that flue Rideau4 range will, in al
probability, be increasod te 1000 yards, and
this wit! offer an excellent opportunity te
intending Dominion competitors te corne
and obtain excellent practice and have their
rifles proporly sightcd, tc. IL is also tho
intention of the Motropolitaxus te have Ilpool
targets;" white all needful arrangementet, in
the way of retreshinent stands, 'nill be erect
ed upon the grounds. Tho Prize List 'll
bo probably pjsblished by the <md ef next
week. And iL is likely that, as on former
-occasions, the Raîtway and Steamboat Coin-
paniez ivill pass volunteers in uniforni at-
tending the match te and frein Ottawa at
ono fare, which. 'nill give a great many an
-opportunity et seeing tho sights, polit.ical
and otheriwisc, at the capital. Among the
matches is one in which twenty frein tho
Metrapolitan district challenge any twcnty
En aIl Canada, and none such latter twenty
are ta bc conuprised 'nithin the city ef Otta
'na or the hordering ceunties et Canleton
Russell and Ottawa. The arrangements for
this match are not yot fully coinpleted, but
assoon as they aroe villanneune iL. Bat
talion and Company matches for ton and five,
mn e ach 'nill aise ferni a foature in the lis t.
There con bc ne doubt but tho Metropelitns
intend te hayo a grand affir, nnd 'ne anti
cipato a large attendance bore on the 25tb
proxime.

The xic-nic given hy the non-commissioned
oflicora ef No. 2 Otta%çà Rifles 'nas a rnot
pleasan t and successaful adfilir, the procceds
of which we are inturmed have addcd a itico
&umn te the bsnd fund.

REN! .1 l'i C ES.

During the iwcck ending Jiily iv1> 'e
hiave recoive-dvni sufiscriptivis -as folluiva.

Anvc&.-Capt. T. ,$.
Btuiro,.-Capt. & Adjt. A. N., $2.
MANo-ritu.-Cipt. D., $2.
TroRoN-t.-Adjlt. W., $1 Capt. 1Mcl , $2.
Ux=.w.f F. NICapt. F., $1. Sergt.

J. B., $1.
Qumn3Ec.Liàeut. W. W. W., $2.

NoTirc.-A1 conirnufficatioii nddrestod to the
Editor or the VOLUNTatît UIXVIEW nUISt 1>0
necompjaziied by tuie correct nineo and ad-
dreis of th evritor tu. Insure attention.

Il. ]3oivELI, Boloville-Your comnmunica,
tien lias beil roccivecd and 'nul! ho puhtislicd
in our next isnue.

GLXwr. P., Mlontreat.- -By retorenco te, ouir
nmait book ive flnd that the paper bas been
regularly sent to yeu 'nitl tlioso foreour othor
Montreal subscribcrs, frein whom vre havo
heard ne conuplaints for irrogularity. It is
very anno3-ing, but 'ne 'nill endeavor te id
out wvha arp to hiamne in the mnaLter. A con-
fusion et naines may have caused the irregu-
larity.

CmIT K., Poterboro'.-Mariy thanks for
your report. ithîch ive regiet came tee bite,
as 'ne had in-,ôrted one provieuisly rceived.

C. T. G.ï, )hua-Seo advertisenient, on
page 13 et the prescrnt issue. Tholi D. R. A.-
lias nul. yet published their regulations, but
ive suppose tlue sizo et the targots 'nill bo tlîe
saine as adopted in tho regular service re-
[gulations.

"An)VEirrZR," Met trca.-Yos. if yen

wish te makzo a foot ef yeurselt ive know of
ne botter means. Wo 'nould recemnîend a
long look before taking suai a lenp.

96LuÀu.-%rr.," 1London.-To face about %vas
tho simple snd proper thing te do. To
couintermarcli, under the circuinstances, 'nos

only toi looso Lime and add te the confusion.

T[he inuînense, tires which hiave prevaited
et late mn the country adjacent te tho capital
have causedan enermeus amounitof damage,
aîid suffering ameng the farin. In maxiy

stances crops, fonces, bana and lieuses hiave
beeni destroyeti. Fer the last few days the
srneke has hung ini n dense ctoud ovar tbe
city se dense semectimes as te paintutly affect
the eyes efthLe inhabitants.

Woe have reccived frein Messrs. R. les &
Ce., et Noiv York, thoir illustrated catalogue
of Printing Machines, Preses, &c., shoiving
designs et all sizes and descriptions, and for~
ovory conecivabli, style ef printing. Tho
priceo e cc and the nutiner et puttiîig ilp
and 'norkrng is given in fuît with aIt necdful
directions. WVe have mucu pleasure iii re.
commending thIs otd and 'net! establishcd
Frn te Lue trade iu Canada

Ceu.os i'or n m 2Svîî BÀnÂutoN.-Tlie
-itratford Heraid says%, 'ne observe with
tileasuro, tliat tho inanihens of the Strattord
Dramatic. Associatien Lave detenined to
present the 28th (Perth) Battalion ef Volun-
teers 'nitti a set et colon. It îs somottuing
strango that, 'nhile in ne.-ily oveny county
in the Province tho ladies are nuaking a
more ini the niatter ofp)reentingoonos, the
fain sex in this loyal county have remain£d
pussi-ve. Tho, I)rarnaiic )Asociation -woee te,
givo an enter'tairimen, lat ovening in aid
etffthe abovo objects.

IIIL~TIA (YFMRAL ORDERS

HIEAD. QUARTE RS, -

Ottawa, 24(h .iy, 1868.
Ci RI. Pr0pte riwa.

VtJLUNTEER LILLITIA

t)ttawa Provîsmital Brigade Carrisoit ArlZlerg.
To le 2'nd Lieutenant (toiuporary).

Batttry Sergeant Mtajiç e- (toerge 3!>.
ford, 31.S., vice Cluif, proinoted.

13tA Raitalon of lnfairy, .llamiUonl.
To bo Ensigns, actinîg til! further ordors:

Thomas lierbort Marsh, Gentleman, vic
MeKenzie, loft tho limits.

lit h Biaioni 9f Infantry, LeviL.
No. 1 L'onileaity, l'oit Levi.

To be Ensign, (t.mporary):
Arthur Caron, Gentleman, M..->., vice E.

V'errault. promoted.
lVà. 2 Company, Levis.

To bo Cap toin (t.emporary) :
Paymaster Lon Ilarnel, 3..vice Ji

Nadeau, wlho is Itloive- to retire, rotain
ing ls rane.

To bo Paymastor, (temporay):
ArthurVerantEsquire, .S., vioo

Ilamel, promoted.

391h "Nrrfole" flaltation of Riflesr.
No. 3 Compan,', Port 1?oîan.

To hc Ensign (t.emporary):
Christophor Wood, Gentleman. 3f.S., vice

Kewkirl,, loft the timits.

451h <' West Darklan- Baiaion of Iqfýiiiii'l.
'Fli lnfantry Companies at Ornenie an!1

Lindlsay will bo attaclied te tb»> Battalion
utnl.l fuirther orders, te bt, the Sth and Gti
Companics respoctivoly.

501h Ba1Bs Tlniyo orderer.,;."
Assistant Surgeon Alexander Ctmoroi>

should ha.ve been gu~etted to, this Bitatioui
and not. the Slst, as w.,s at4tad in thoeîa,
alorder ef the lith instant.

sond Il Redford', BaI4sie.a of !ai/4141.
To be Captain, and Adjutant and Battaioi.

Drill Instructor (temperary>:
Lieutenant WahlerSutherland Srnith,l...,

from th3 3rd Victoria Vôltunteer 'Rifles,
Montreal.

591À~ "Siormnont anid Glcngarrjj Battaaùen f

TlÈo lieAd Qu&rters of No. 6 Cornpeny
Dicktensonsa Lading are heroby change.! te
"Lunenburg."

By 4'oinmand of iisExeollecy the Rtighit
Honorable the Governor General and
Conim.ncler-ini-l7ef.

P. 1. MDOUGLLColonel,
Agdjutant rieneral of Milîtia,

Canada.
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TUE VOLUNTER CAMP AT
L'OUIGNAL.

L'OitioerÀL, <Jth Juiy, 186k>.
The 18tli Batl., or Prescott Infantry, ur.der

commiandeof Lieut. Col. Higginson, and tie
Thurso Infantry coînpariy, Capt. Edwards,
attscied, marchied Iito camp hao thie
Aft,orneon, about 400 strong.

The battalion paradeti ait 7 p. ru., on the
ground adjoining the camp, icli is sitiiated
about half a mile cash of L'Orignal, on tho
bank Of ta tic OttaVa river Each company
has a separate lut, wel' got up, %vilth tables
dowvn tie centre and hortis on cadiî side,
aria roks, &c., boing constructed.

The men are in fair spirits and are violi
csred for, the officors being anxious te pro-
vide everytiing for the comfort of the mon.

The battalion paraded this evening et 7
p. m., for the inspoct.ien of the medical effi-
car in elargo. vihen the orders relating te
the duties of the camp wero rond, andth le
conditions ef iervice, &c. Tie regîment
presented a splendid appearance.

L'Or.îoaa, 16th July, 1868.
Your correspondent having arrived here

yoaherdzy froni Montroal taok occasion ta
visit tie camp of tie 18th battalion '« Pros-
COUt Infantry," anth le 11Thurso" compeny,
tie wiole being under the commandi of
Major Shields. 'lho force i3 composed of
nino companics, mnustering about 400 men.
The staff and regimontal officera are as
follovis, vizx

STAFF.
Major Johxn Shields, Commanding; Major

A. J Grant, Paymaster W. C. Welis, Quar-
tor-maiter J. Butterfield, Surgeon W. liar-
kins, M. D.; Assist, Surgeon Dr. McLaren.

No. ,company, Captain C. T. HligginRon,
Lieutenant J. T. Higginson, Ensign B. F.
Dxirnell.

No. 2 Company, Captain G. W. Jehnson,
Lieutenant Vankieei, Ensign McPhee.

No. 3 Company, Captain John Mlijan,
Lieutenant S. M. Johnson, Ensign John
Palteo.

No. 4 Comnpany, Captain Ogdon, Lieuten-
ant Grant, nd Ensign Uey.

No 5 company, Capt.ain McIntosh, Lieuten
ant Peter Mclntosh, andi Ensigu Ligitiail.

No. 6 Cormpany, Captein A. U~rqubaxt,
nd Lieutenant W. Uligginson.

No. 7 Company, Captain E. .1. Johnson,
làeutenant IL I. Manston, anid Ensigu K.

IUnder-tnding that an inspection of the
force woa% te take place by the District staff
officers ycstcrdn.y. 1 mrieîd a point of bcing

9prosent. About 6 O*clock p. ni., tie !Sth
attalion and Thurso, Company under coin-

Mlarston. mand of Major Shields, vras drawn up in lint,
No 8 onay atinMLaLetn in revîevrorder. lýt.Col. M\acpherson,Deputy-o. Copay, apainN.iLu . Leutn-Adjutan General of Militia, accompanied by

at A. S. Mactention and Ensign J. L. Brigado Major lianson, rode on the ground,1
Weoley. 1 and 'ras rocoivedwiith a general maiit Thîo

'lThurso' coxnpany, Captain Edsvards. Iline thon broko into open colunin andi
Lt. Col. Hanson, Brigade Major of the Imarched pat in quick lime, aise in quarter

distance colunin. Tho regiment having
District, wis duo prescrit. 1 bon fornied i open colurin, the inspectÀng

maU C1341. 1officer tlisu-tourted, and inspectcd minutely
'lho camp is siUte.d a% short dis tance cast each conipany âcparately. Tho inspection

of the village cf L'Orignal, on, the beiik of ofhoth mon. arms, accoutrcmenî tî
the Ltaa rver.TheVolntees ae udor othing, &c., having becn coniplod, lino
thoOttawariver. Th Voutesaeude . omd and tho regiment put

board buteu, one for oach Company largo through the8 mnia exorcise under com.
enougi te accommxodato 55 mien, aUl ranged J zand of Major A. J. Grant, and the platoon

lin colunms near the river, %vlîere thora is a
splendid beachfor bathing. Tho buts are

1 t'd Up witli every regard ta tie coinfort
the mon. On clîh bide are boriîhu, thoro,

beîîîg a table down the centre with a boucli
on each aide, the wiîolo hiaving tho appenr-
ance as if~ the force was ta e aout for a six
montlis' caînpaign. Thoe ollicrm are uzîder
canvass tenta, plicd iii camîp order. Tho
parade ground adjoins the camp, boing a
large field indly placed et the, disposal of
the Voluxiteera by Mr. Jo'în O'Brien, or
U'Orignal, and is woeil adapted for the pur
pose. The force drills regulerly frein .1 ù ta

6 1a. in. Squad and coni1pany drill, under
direction aif the Seý"rgeant Mzijua à to Il
a. mu. Battiion drill, undar the Adjutant,
and frein ô to 8, under the comînandin- outi
cor. Thie daily routine of camp lifo, guard
mounting, &c., &., is strictly carried out, and
aithougli the iviether has been extiemnely
liot comparatiroly fev casqs of sickncss
have occurred. 'Tii bledical officerd tin
charge are continually in camp ready te ad.
uxiniater ta any brougit before them. Unly
one caue et severe illnea lias taken place-
n privato of No. 5 company, attributed to
tie effects of tie extreme hoat and bathing
ratier freely. Hie was premptly ettcndea
by Dr. Harkin, and soon recovored. 1
find tie Volunteers in the best of a-irits,
and anxious ta talo advantage of the uinie
at their disposal, in acquiring a kuevrledge
of theirmniitary duties. A markcd improve-
ment in hattalion drill bas taken place since
tie arrivel of corps in camp.

CUUiuei PARAVE.

On Sunday Icst, tho force attended Divine
Service, lie.4everal denoinieations marciîing
ta thet7 respective churches, precodcd by
a piper and drumis.

The Roman Catholic service being at 10
o' dock a. mi., lie Preabyterians nt 1l e. ni.,
and lie Episcopalians at 6,1 o'clock p). ni., on
wieli occasion speciai sermons wcro preacli.
cd by tic 11ev. Mr. Brunet, Priest, ai hUri.
ginal, the liev. 0. D. Fergusson, of thîe Kirk,
and te Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Ilawksbury.
1 shall bc able in a future letter, te, rend vüu
a digest ef these discoursos, as an î'dicaion
of lie great hnte"eet taken in the volunteer
moe'cmnt by the clergy as iveil as the i.î-
habitants of this part of the country. Titi
result of the proscrit arrangement of as
sonxbling the rural corps in camp nmust ho
satisfactory te tie Govorraent, and xvili de-
nionstrate te the country tliat tic voltin-
teer organization, especially ini the country
districts, stili naintaîins its efficiency, andi
init this force can bu. rclicd on in case of
any ernergency arising.

TiUE LEVIIiT.

THL VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

exorcise, under conîmanti of tie Adjutant
Capt, G. W. Johnsion. Aftortiards n variety
of Battalion niovementa rare performed
under commandi of Major Shields, such as
faorming colunin, ivheeling inta l',ie, doplo)Y.
iîxg, changing front ini lino riglit and lof t
Iliri foriward, retiring by fours fromr the
riglit of companies, forming squares, ad-
vanciîîg ini lino by wings, and in direct anîd
oblique ociolon of companipq, forming coin-
pany squares, &c., &c. Several compiieB
thon advatiý,td as skirmnishers and supports,
vihen a field day commcnccd. Tho firing
ws képt up wilth gr3at spirit lino iaring
beca forriet, fircd and advanced by wings.
lino iaited and cer.niened, independent
f iring, after ivhidh the ixhele chargeti. The
supposed enemny having been completely
routed, the lino retireti, formeti n hollow
square, ivlien the District Staff Officer took
occasion to, addreSs the Yolinteers in corn-
plimentry terras, upon tie proficiency dis-
played in lie varieus MOT emento perforanod,
consýdering tie short time thse companies
lied boon toaetier in camp. Ho eonld net
say atioriwise tîmu tint ho vis iighly sais-
fied with tho, resuits of tie eight tisys drill
in camp, a marked ixnprovement having ta-
ken place i drill aad ge'eral appearance
o! the mon, their stoadines undor arma,
and sold:orliko beariug, being strongly mnan-
ifestcd. Il vies a mantter of satisfaction ta
notice that during the perioti of service ini
camp- short as it vins, hoth officors andi mn
showcdl a praisewvorthy desire to improve
tieinselves in their various mnlitary duties,
and cor tainly the parade that day fuliy jus.
tified the fayorable opinion expressed by

1,mns ho the prigress mado by the corps
xvhile in camp whichi woulti rendor bis duty
pleasing, in making a report ta lie .Adjutant
(3encral of Miitia. LI concluding is ad.
d ress, Colonel Macpher-son expresào a hopo«
tint tuis would net be lie last dirill for the
ycar-, but that as opportunity offered, the,
captains of companios would assemble licir
corkps, for drill nt their oin Ieadquartera
during fie year, andi ltep up lie emfciency
viuich tiey liave nov ohtained. andi with re-
gardtohole velu ble armlintheirpossession,
tic "Suider Rifle," ho cautionod lie officer
camnianding, as te lie necessity of %Loir
heing properly cleaucti andi careti for. Ho
had ne doubt, horvever, tint oaci mnie
vieult feel a pride in keeping his own rifle ini
perlect, order. 'lho corps tien marched off
ho quarters in camp.

- LAST DT 1%< dAUP.
'rie c:ump breaks up to-day at noon. A

hattalion drill of two hours took place this,
forenoon, under lie commanding officer,
ivien varions battalion and ligit infsnhry
mevoements viere executed witi steadiness.
Tie Dis ýrict-Paymnastcr. Ceptain W. Hl.
Breinut, having arrived inu camp Nçihh e
" Sinevis of WVr-,' the captains of Comparies
receîvvd the annual drill pay for hoti years,
IS67 nd an~ sd 11MS-69, viuich onables
lie voluinheers ta ho paid beforo lcavinig for
Ilicir lierres. Thaeo prompt meamurea on
the part of lie Dis trict-Paymnster, lm given
the utmest satisfaction; nd 1 holieve lie
saine results have been excperienced is Other
localit:es iwhoro -ý,amps have, been formod.
The Quartcrmastcr, Mr. Butterfiold, vies in-
defatigablo in thc dîsr.iarge of ils dulies. nd
gare muci satisfaction te tic volunteers.
ihrough hi% management, the cat of ration-
ing lie force wile in camp, averaged only
about ninoteon cents per mari pe.r day. I
nay mention ia conclusio, iavîng bearneti

from an officiai source, tiat tie conduct o!
thxe nmen xhile in camp mun bigily credihablo
te the ISth Battalon, not acompluint o.-.y
kinti inving been reporte].



.M'SCELLANEO US. Moltke have oxcited muait attention. Gcx~en psa bivfà and chilçdren tý penury,
oral Moltke said that ivhia ovory one must diseuse an grave discomfart. When a ragi

The harpotr of Sebastopol will soon bc Nvish that theoanorniaus sume now spent for mont ambarks. for active service, %VOfliOf
complotoly frce froni the obstaclces caused wilitary purposes ivero devoted to works of and chilâran have ta bo loft behind. Ta o
by vImselft auuk theo during the Crimeun Pi~O", thare seemedzo hope af reillising no further than the latt camxpaigit m

war. that desire except by the organisation afi' Abysisinia, the vroien and ehiIdren. 0fo tàho
s tate in Europe stron>g enougli tat inako its Englisli regiments procoding frorn Boinbay

Tkp force or auiimais empioyed in the noiglibaurs keop th ponce. Tite initiative hld tab o lof't boid and, wae have. beeza
lky4neopdtoiuldd5lping of that movemient Bliould proceed froni t.aid with groviou8 resuits as regards the un-

7417.camols, 12,920 mules and ponies, 71,033 (iernxany, and that c.otxd onlybca accanîpiis' for ttnato %vonion nnd ehildren. 'riio3nancer
builocka and 827 donkoys. od by a united Gerinauy. IlOur nai lbours and the taxpayor iYould scercaly consent

kuiôi vary weli even thoso %vile protend tu ta aupply the necosaary funds for lodging
'LUa reoargauisat:it of the Àýuïtriaxs arniy knowvnatliiinout it," aid thos spker; in' ail the married. soldier's famlies Properly,

is gaing ons rpidly. A large number of' conclusion, Ilthat: we do flot wvant taattack ind for their t.=asport ta difféeont sttions.

CÉMunspot rides are boing made in Franco thexun, but they ought aiso ta knoiv that wvO As it is, %çith the very limîited numbor of
for theý iUe ai' the Austrian Troops, do nlot wint to let tiîer attack us. Wo married people in o. regiment, thems mattora

thierefore noed an army ax'd a fluet, an'd, ara net attanded ta i' tîso way they atisoic
Sir1Ëabort !Napier, now Lord Napier wili co'ling in the satins of this august be; 'but if a largo porpartion of the mon

shortly visit bis fat.her-in-laiv, General Scott, =sebiy I hope yau ,il,, pass the bill pro- cox'îpusix'g a corps vrere niarried the o CsIIo

ut WVésbpool. itrÙ the inhîsbitants have ru- posed by the Gaovernmcnt." 'rte bill wus wôuid bc enermouB. Amnong xrnny othur
sbIvôd ta- eige o h gallant gentleman u passed. reasans, ive perceive in' this xrnstter of mar-
pulblie receiltion. SToilsu aCso .. L-Aboy niamed riage a very etroxig oup in fît>xot; of e4prt

Jones, 13 ycars of age, iatoiy met vçith a er io service. By this mons wQwould
It mm'y interest our ressders tu l<naw tixat Me aa largo. numbor of yaux'g men pass

the b~ox *hich broughit Mr. Kinglâko*s seriaus accident at Baglit. Trhe Chestèr through llhè'srvidé, 'which wouid hava the

tunuscri t aof bis history doivn to the Artillery Corps have their practice grounld effoot of popuarîrrng it, and af atfarding at
Yfeïsig. B'ackwoad' is the identicai box inluxa the 3)ee Biank Works, whero Lhey have th, samo tame.atrang miltary resaiweD.don
ibich the Duke of Wellington sent homo two 3O-poundurs statxaned, and it lias been ivhich the ' . nation rnight fait bîck i aud,
bis dlespatchea from Waterloo. -tundun thie cubtani ui oflicere ta give 6d~ fur ,,Il secondlv, tic mon ivould bu onablcd tu

.Pttpcr.bail found upon the sanda anid reLuriied. marry aiter they louve the arxy rit the samne

onefOtie ( dy ii squad %vere firing, vre th m- ag people do in.civitlife; and ini order ta fit
The spoils recently sent hiefo jured boy and tiva others %vent on the sands then for their (Intius as citizens, soidiers

Magdala by Sir Robert Napier iljl almost in eearcl ai' balls. WIîon lus rinond, had should have An opportunityof learning somtu

Imnmedixtelyr le ex.bibited ta t'ho public by tira each, and Jones 8 but al, lie taid the trade in tho arniy, by being exnpioyed sa
lier Xfajesty-s command, nt the Kensington othars that lio " uwned) tho noat»" J utokthen far zis practicable, lu. supplying its ianti

>fau.The 7ost important of these arc a bail camne boiuding alouig tic rands, usud rcpairixîg tho barracks, &tc.-<uncet.
L9~abetn crawn, and 8shppers of' Ring the silly boy placed bis legs tagetiier ivitb MILS. ltYVîuS'S CLAIf Ta TUEEN '1t~x

Thèdoa.tha intention of stopping its progess. Tho __me daI:im ai Mrs Ityves ta bo"Princes.s
Liexste~ta olun an Chpnsa aithebail passcd betireen bis legs, talking witli it

thouennt euha aid anaa ofQtiey tle ofatocea Cumborland~ appears to have boots finafly
Roy"ltillezy, the officers specin] yuattached convayad homo, an'd niedical assistance disPOsud Of. It came beféo the Hanuse ai

thpé Sleèl XMountain Battery ix' Abyssinia, calhed in, but it %vas found necessary ta ans* Lords on the 22nd uit., oei appoal fram th(%

îýnd WTio ariivcd atWooiwich a few days ago, putata the leg a ifttie beivîr tho knc. Divorce Court. Mrs. 1- yves, the plaintif,

eiv eméi yety lntercsting dauis, aof the ARMISTRONOGu ÀŽU,,xJI IraIRIVÀLS.-Th-- coit ibo, is over savanty ycars af uge, clgimed tu
~ietfs oi the fire froa these lîttie guns,mao potelfo eetnthLetg btelwu eitetoCrp f
ylâiic a sd to have boon most destructive, nitoapitdfrelclgtcbe u etoIwu ii atoCea i~gad

I.foir a Gernian navy lias commenced it a boing hineal descendent of tlYxe tuktî of
pàübcurlury with the Bloxer shrapnell shou Cumbenhnnd, tesno erel h

A spee iatelopo belenging tu the iSth operations witli sema experinîax'ts in' whicli appelan lis cstablished lier legitirnacy aus
~pîe~sthei poivers oi tha Armstong Suit vrarc corn tIc dager of Olive Serres, but cozuplaiss

Royal Irish Regîient, presently statiox'ed at parcd iwith tboseofa tue guns ai' varieus of thajlpart of tîadecroo issued b.y tue court
Fdinburgh Castie, iras accideatly killhpd other manufacturera. A gret xany shots beloir whicb decidod that lier mother %ias
recently. by falling ovor tise rocks nt tue ivere fired at ranges ail 1,200 and ,400.paces, net the legitimate daughtor oi the Duke of'

m4*yle.Batt4r.y, Edinburgh. Thie anîimal,- wiho is tIe same aus (360 1.120 yards respect- Cumborlan i. 11cr casa iras, that irmdi.
whsciiwoqa ngra£ favorite iritls the max'. %vas ively; aud in ail cases tho Armstrong lias utelsylifter the 4leath ai George ILI. lier
purchased at Secunderbad ia 18S59, and Iconuplctely beaten iLs competitars. Tha nuathor asà-umed Lhe henor, titie, and diguzty
trainad ta 'walk iu front of the Hoginient Ariastroflg projectile puscd through ail t.ie ai' a princess aof tie bioed royal, aud that,
ivhen on parade. Lingots xLL which iL %vas fired. whbeneas the the certificata af her bîrth havilig been au-

~sznxu.-Te Seretay aithe dmxrl argest cas t steai guns ai fr. Kurpp didnot thenticated. she wvas ackx'owledged hy <3ao.
Secrtar of he dmirltyattain the result in' any anc instance. Santie I1V. lu counsei as" Ilihe oly Iegitixnato dlaugh-

ha mXdoI a little refara ich, ieans a further capenînueuts ara ta ba made in a foi ter of lits iatounciq, 1Renry Fre-dexÀclt, Duba
grat deal of coinfrt for a grent many mcxi. irceku, iti a different kind ai'poivder, from i Çfumbeniand." fl;tjusL asU3r. BeUll

Thb P white auck trousers that used ta adaoru ( vllich botter résuIts arc expectedl. pnincloss's counsel irus au the paint ai select.

Uicleg su disroa tI teper f te Mîuumi~s x~ ru .'xuîr-Thro s paa' ing for lier a residence suitable ta lier rank,
thlg n ita thc pe doy theay ut iTr.Iuy-Ecr spo ho ias spirited aivay by tic I'uka or' Yorkc

xilitary hava beu abolisliod long ugo-hi no more difficuit subjeet tu deal vwith satis irbo was personally afr-aid ai' ber coming for
the aruy ; but UP otepsn dyhy factorihy than tlixt ofi marniage ix' the arnm3. iîztrd ivith îîiî>es affecting bina ahi or lits
byýeboots irrby the Marines. %t length frly n idteeooçoenndta

ti avcaista le reiovedirantîîa tooTheri. are the nivi.bl. iiiedical, aud financiai unh.a' a ieaaodtrnndta
t4t l servc, l t b rgec frut thiesb oxtsa uo.Asir sLi ixtx o i sistanceshiould liegiron ta ber by eitbci

For Wht uk lesrei obcsbLit j .ài.e3 a stefmi o-te king or the ministry. l'ho case iras
atituted ja châange whiicli iihbriug mare cerned, ira presumne ti'at thora ean be but' barely opened irlen tho .Attorncy Generai
coumfort and lmu rheurnatisnu.->a Mail little doulit tbat carly marriage imposes a urged tbat as no bill of' çsxaapions 1usd bzeu

Gazeu. decided bannier ta habits of irnmoraiity; tcr'dcrc-d, nar a motion for a new trial maide,
TB anuss~Nv.-hOSce IZICsd thut, an theoatber band. Uic celibuta the appeai couhd net hie. Theoabjection vres

tht econ urtlier exprimets hve hves, wirch a large portion ai aur soldiens fatal, u hi adhisdsuse I p
say th t irent aril r x e i e t ave phcly ,hm rli Lrh urno thatr s ip imis d th

inr*' u* ncr tise Prussian Govarumont have ta lead entai ucue 'hxat is mvil, moral pe.%J sritl, costal
t.hetnoamu piating, baovor thick, 15 hoirever nuuch the nation nuay bce justilled As AMx.sxNo I.utcz=Nsr.-Ringlako, in lits

capabl3 ai' rcsisting shat and shelh, very foiv in enlia ing men for long pexiods ai service, 'U iistary ai the Crimean Wur" thus des.
i~uaid~m~libe buiit for the future navy ai iL baîn isrgît to bar the road %ansst, mar cribos an anuusixîg intotruption ta the

Pns.Wooden rc,-*,qes of greât -qedngssosc.arscinopens Uic dean flighL of'the, Turks whIs doaertod theqr plut
aud liavy àred ar te have the prcferenme te bosCI fronstooc.calandlphsxolagcah ut the redoubte on thua second lin i' fle-
ThonavyyquesoiA1 flair tiotopc f the day point.ef vicir or the saine sida; still, thorao fonce:- Theo *a&ne ont froru -the camp of
iu prussia. .<oane reunarls on tie subjeet js la i&wise a grat deal ta bo urgad an LItlîeh Illnd ri-Ôîefl.nseawart. andangry
recenti! made in tho Ikichistag by <exîier.l I aLler. A saldier, ivliexi lie marries, ta oftou irifo irith an uplifted stick in htz. bîandi
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.,nl tlion, if over in history, the fortunes of wlîerù it ivas graspod by the loft hanod, wiiici
islam waned lotirbenoatihe nanifest ascti it lin4seI tLhrough, le.struyiiig tho bqec0Iti
deuîcy of the aaoss, for the- Iowq of titis linger, %vhliio ut thse saine tinte the intiskat
Christian womt tell tbick on tihe htieks of' %vis driven so vîvuleritdy ligallsi lits stoiivit
the fiuthfful. 811#3 believed, it Sc'ons~ tiat, -Lq for t. montet to suspend lits breatit. 0131IN1<>N OP CANADA
heing guilty of runniiiig avuy, the IrtirkBs ]bcovotring lîmtsetf, howevtcr, hliet elc Il 1 F L E A S S 0 C 1 A T 10 YN.

A Ineant to.pillage blir camp; and the bIowzi tivèly ait hjs adversary, notv iii full retreatt;
ite doiivered wero net mre expr6s8ions of but bis disahled lhand prevented bis ngaîî ,SI FPRZS
acon), but actual nd tierce punishmnt. lot'oling, and lie iv.îs inost unxiiliiîgly dom -Le O RZS
loiupe instance alte laid bold of a strong- p'-Iied te giveý upi any further sîtare in fUie
1ooking, burlyTurk, avid held bini fastuitl glory oif th, day, attr iîaving tîtus dipsd]. eCurniettlrstto AnulMtcll1.0talte
silo liad beaten lîîîiî fur somo tinte, xuid of four of the eniny. i Jt :thei City oC Montreal,
seoniingly Nviti great fury. She aiso appli liun-a ias, in consequence oif lits intrepid- Oit the 1 5th àSeptember, 1868,
od mauci invective. .. otvitistandig ail ity on this occasoii, !iroioted tu the rnit AND FOLLOWINQ DA.YS.
graver clainis uponi their attention th< mon oif sergent, ivithotit p.issing Ilîrougli the A 'r~t'Mic.Oo , i ebre
oftlii ninty-ttud weeable te xitness tis initArinetiate gratte of coriior'tl. Ilt dit-A IL uio pxoîîi of canadaRifle Association, 'whe-
incident,. It tiniglitaly pieased aîid amnus* year or tvo, :tf'U'î il victini to levfoer, tisr by direct conîtributionl or tlismugh aMDitated
ed t.bex. lt amuso.blnîcu stifllteremeniber wvhite serving ir te .Aral, on the c9aIst of Assoît paue ........... .....U
tliat the Osinanlis, fi ing front dangor and Pfia-<sdlFmi_>per. 2rid do 10......

yoaring after bligtfu repose, shoît d hav'e 3rd -5 ........ jýe ech..... ....... 1W
choqen a line ofretreat whore this pitiiesa PRINCE AflTilUR. If) do tir #5 (Io................ 5
dame nxountod guard. I eo

A QU?.STIONAIILE -ADmiRuR Or TIE BONAPÂflr 'l'lin récent appointînent of I'riîîce Arthtur 1F-r ativ ritti ~iiit.g içithui tite Wimbldons
to a conii,s.oli 'il the corps, of Iloyai En. resfu ltu<,s fîr ili cornersi' matches. Raiiges-400

~ $t.Xiyw.; 1.O0yds.; 5rouzideut eChHenr Rocefot, te edtorginiers, after a course of instruction At te ràtlt'>o i tntfri w iga n tg t
of a newijournal whichhlas appoarod in lans, iloya SWîtr Acdiyetnîndvn îî. tC511CrII W ti; ltsa.R 0

entitled~~~~ thees <cures.......imol a ota..........$20 eacb.
enttld he aîcrr4avos tiisif Ionî.year and a 1,4f ,,u8t afod.îleasuru to al je 0..cntld higlîest de 10

1,artst in termTs Wiiih %*lt tsiabrdly pleasù t.ho iho are interested in miiitary scîcnceý Thie Utsid do .. o..............
noi'erriielt. As soute Legitinîists pref<.r 1t,,rdu dcao euie l.go 4ttbaiLsnd I,000 yds.: Tu be atiot for by

louis XVIII., otbersLouis XIV!., ithers suliorior stnadu t"tourqipJI-i tgtaebt -. curesl lit( ittsttage.
<iiaresX, iecl~ni ls igh t CiOOC isfront the ulflcors of the seientific corps hias ]IIlipht.s àvore ... 825chares . ý11(fIgi lie100own p)anticular Bonr lsri ht tnd sele lts ~ et beon hithorto colupensated iviti corner ~ tet ac 1

poleon II. as luis Il ie'i sovercigu." '. Ne jîoîding advant.ages. Promotion lias been i .r al 1corners tle stt<<tigshaîî-iiiiftsotlîor-
îi,' lie sayâ, Il iii deny tliat lie oecupace very slow: and tho highier cokmnands of the yl priiir.-tsi-

the tiîrone, sixîce ]lis Suceesson ib caliId -Na- anyhv edn rnoe enoee eýpèCfcidI .Atày dec<-iittoàoiriflo noe xcecdlog
11o eon Ill.,, Iien ho exclaims, .ý% taofiftr's oif Artiilery andl Engînooi's. ButLas lU)ths iwelglit, excluisive orrax'r.-Od.
reign my friettds, what a: reign 1 Net %var Prince Arthur ib noir hoîng trained in th(, ori~î> 0F AYAZJ,. Pnizz.-open tO ail car-

t te; n tisles trns titî tIJ dcix»ertiflc [branchtes of tilt profession, iix order tltIn cl "nd elflce lit lac mbe Mof e&larI emboll-

follow:- ilO ef thioso (listant ernxpefuur <utionn hîîi tmeivii. of titi- 4taîî Who arc altoe msmbors of
whcr 60,0()0,00 ae expeded e rcovr tcortmnasitl it t-le îîrnî3', it u, te 1hopoedtt tit t'h-, o"ii~'n<f 17,11tadit Rille Association.

ne~to devurdi ii no4 noge ttnîtcs be L>'ICE'wY."-TOc. b- tîdcrtood as hnving
15f' t-it noe deou.n nivi longe te no kopttcrs tr ba'- '),î r of tie corpo proviens t0 theC li,

r.aT'h o grasping five or six functions at l'rince Artlitir cunirnencel lis ctreer n. lthe .JtlyiO encpromdtotmo<lls
10000f eah; iîçe s to mnarlu,~îîiîRoyal Engineors establishmient nt ç-Iàiîatiiiîm drUiqiIt.-> tilt- law uCthelrdavinCelni'hlach

as I understand llimf. Oh. yes! Napeleon on Tuasday lasI.; aîîd il, is understood that 1,CerlIflcae ' inbu signeal by' tho oMic4r ---
iL.l veaddme i-eursrel.I lie irili romnaiii t-bore tilt -Noverinbér, wlio iîliudifig the o-orps ta %orhIcl lte co ),b-

* Wiîe~ doub that3!. Idt~for is ahe wîll join t.ha Royal Artillcry nt NYoolwici iins
Bonlapartist ? It is rumored that when t-he Prince joins tiiat W' ~ of $21 .... ............ .... .t

_______regiment, t-wo or more 'atteie-s trili ho at '0 of lit)>....... ......... ......

* GALTJANTRY OF A MARINE. bc otb lueodfngdadb-11,4M
corne Artiliory of the Guftrd. Tihis i'tiit bi- To lie coinpet4ed f'or In two Iltagez.
tinotlier ituprovenuent for tlic acientific corps, Fluai Singe-5 rounds eneh, nt SOC, 400 alnd M0

Ditring the stmmer of 1838, the ponce et.frs Tise thIrty mon mnkrng the io hfls
and ivili reinovo a strange aneomaly, for brores to recve otach $20 and aiuadgo of lit cla*l.

our North American pîrovinices by Canadian tiierù i no iect-ler Eurepean nation iii î'.'iciîTh 114-.sxanx tiîllr gielst to rec4iv- coh teri
10 ,adabridge of 2nd cîsau.jinstirgeuits anid Amcr'ican syrnpathizers. the c.'uvalry, anti iiifantry are represented in ' Scouxd Suage -brou ads euelat WO and 700yatrds;

1Among at-ber places at-tacked iras tho town tiie Ilouseliolti troops, where t-ho artillery t.> lie tincI l'or ly theo O0 trnnen et prime in the
Iýs t:kt<. Tise cernpetller makIng lte hl&hmt~

op. î.sctt. in Canada ýV'est, wlîîch %vas d,- tUerie is excluded -Athecnaruuîi met re toi rocclivC *S0and a specla1 badgo.
fendod by ti fûve tuen of t.le 5;3rd Regimcnt, 1 To bc Ilbut Cor tin both stages w1th-the Govrt-.

±iiirty of the Royltl Marines, and such of the FIELD EXEiI('IS.. mentait unition. r nctm1n1e6cIRens. Gvr
Glna inilitin as 'nad tinte te cellect. men niNuin. '.I-itrace b Ilot rb. Scu

'fie Antonucan farces, afier laxiding, litt A Getieral (rden iifviuig béc<i isstied for ;*titors frenc ai rovince ta bo seiccted by the
Ilinlal Aseitoi rwxrteeis ne As-

taken il position inii hich t-boy were piro- thic purpese nf nx'ukiiig auxt zalarat*un ri in-tie scai. hr' soeis<tlnui t' ho certtfled lxy the<
tected U1 the ivalîs of an urcdiard, frein I Execic, \ClîatU ltuuld iisc'rt 11 $ anlorstaTx oflcer lIn thie provinde tairbiah tbey
libird îvhich t-bey I cPt up a galliog lire .î"oî.".ctuu.*rt'aienîn-onnor

upon theadvftncing marines, white t.he latter ttir cupi<es tla%. toliusvîng paragraph Ili page or rri-grlar nilltlinn lpelnnging tae mbadie<I

pusbed on, flning as objects prcsented t-hein' -Zal of "'"rite l"ie!d Exercisi ît 1 vltoî ~<in 1'iins mantch.liat amulne

Sûrves. lIn thir. pocsition of affairs, lunce- ai Iifa-ntry-."- plr"%t pnire toi 1110 litgbst 84rCato
co al James ilunu, who iras on t.he right 80o< '< It oa cîuî » rchest )dIC îia ocrf1
ororBiibnjtila .< <l»'Tuoh fig esnd vlcl'idan Score 50

avcr te Wall whlch covered the .Ameticati a central coInpany, alu the rentazning cern- T i ii< 'gîs udva cr- 20
rbarpsbooters. 'but iound h'umsclf on tlàiun' tiou mnoitig in reir. tlie catution ill ho

e! iq7Atmi.i forivrird, ord '-om hINîet douitr -M, 40Ai, PFovne. arâ*f
ext-renta linft. and aintost in contact with six Oirs(cÀultDSAc. o îol)CIINi< PtIg%~O4lli0aa yards ongi e~a
or ici-n of thein, vrie icre sepax-atedl from»~tFN.' ofi fomton anac mO% tc en->eiune. Emnlinitior Zntmnec feu ij
t-ho mint body by ioLlior watl running per 5 rîglît of thé compaxy dffoaaio ijîrno fo t~ern th ainminttfo. trîot
seudcuarly t-o that vwhich covered 1.heinj jît< ooluaxîx n-riib i roar of ith hitô es Thu-pfizocroght htndred u1lbuta rotAitsIn

rontt. Thes en vttxt c cither loading or in natxrbered comaniy iii front nid s0 onl un possossln oftho w.nning Prov-ince. bywhIChlt la
t-b so 0f6rig a te si'acin mains cioý&in ; t-ho conipanies un tho lcft willu t.>be a!onvards offcred for oomlpeUtIon nder otl1

tth,'n~1- lia ap ii al nt cýeonjnv rt olunin as tri the ordinary forma- 1 "' e bt 'Cou
lent upon ffieir occupation thuat they did not L'in on the riglit flauk eonîpany. t ifficers, ore' Uimitto iie Association.

notice hit tint-il ho uvas uion thlent, -e tî<nm tec, wiii take patintncout conightynilo j» ALi. Ceifi51iT2U<TX iZA.M t w.-CtO
li & blet closeuvith t-brn nnd wSenfront." thai beo cru rseyntn: nriomtgihx

byxsonnadn fies te bayonet tltree, -- 4Sipp0rts, wIl ni faitutre collne ta «I'The let t'nîzc----------------------...... 13
one ifter anot-her, lîifo titey lifid tintO to ce. 1. ilit «t-iP t15' .. uîî» ........... -'' £-<'îce s----------0
losd t-heir pieces and fir- À fouirtiaman, r ivlbe t-bey hlat. The iieco.s.nry coc-
wlolpicorS icadcd, turnod. and fie!rection sbouîd bc macde iii paragrapli X., Itnges M0 and FM yards; (Ive rountds At 'é=11

btl at-ruc the awell af llunn's flUshkCt, 1 P range. Entrance $1.



-1 T1E VOLUNTEER EEW
AVYILîÂTED A.-45OCIATIOIÇ 1itlza.-Te bo coin-

peteti for by nembert; or allated iisaocrittiosiu METROPOLITAN
wiioiarttaifto înmei iofthoIDominioîî t R IFA.LE A sso0cl.d TIOMI.

1li9lient itdivîdtual score..........
lunet lilis 15 <'iou..... - w Tuesday, 25th Augrust, and follow-

Rages, 60and 9 yardso. The liret prtzeto ing days, on ihe
tic witred t thetilgieRiggregîîte arore nmadoby any ttvo zuembers otnny ac taoelatili. 'rite RD

At' il nu counIng withiiî Wimblcdon regul ationit. U IF E R N E
Entranco teeo 76 centit etucli competitor l'cases- 0 T T A 1V A

10o, artîic $M0 prire ta be tort ta thu decisolu ojf
tue %Wnliig association, an iti ie > palîl t0 tihe M[LITARY AND ALL COMERS MATICHES
Treasurer of such.

MXllIT,&it DusTît-v PitIZE.--TrO hot hhlît for by
ton competitors froam etteli Miitry Diulrict, suub- (Full particulars sliortly.
,ucriberi ta tie Domainionî Itîlie Asocitiouii or____
îtiiilated assoeiîutioiis. The scicctiouî to be certl-
led by :hec District Ajloctutioiî, or wiîerc tiiere iii

1ZiiSogl.¶seitloa by tue t3enior stairofliecr of tliu
District. Selection ta ho made front elliciciît
Volunteers, as ii Doimuuîiuiî prize.

To bighient aggregrtc score .. 10
Hln Plate or moncyJ.lent. Individtiai ,,core a . o GO(RVERNMENT IIOUSE, OTTAWVA.Next ten litirliest tidîividîîa, iores l10

dollars ca......... - iveo
Do do do"*' i dollarhcdi 50 jl-ïday, 281h dab ofiune, 1868.

P'IESEST:
Pastèison ta bc dccided by il ve idiots at bw yda 18I EXCELLLEý'Y 111E GOVERNOR

Rlteigeu.10, 400 and 600 yards. Eiitralîço fee ten GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
diollars.

BAtTALTX MÂATCI.-To be conipetcd for bysix OnIcers, Oua comin !salon cil aicenut or men ONith recommu'ndatioiî or tue Hlonorabule the
troa O1tliattatlon, meunberu of tut> Dominionî Ntiliiter of Cuistoinu, andi uiider andin vir-
rtifle As-sociation or umilatd ausoclationi. tue of Uhc nuthîurlty couiferreti by the Act pauuscd

lot Prize .......... .... .. ...... .);;0 during tic reeiuni ression of tho Parliament
Iliglicît lidividuial score . .. 30 or Caiiada, 3lst Vie. Cap. 6, latituleti: IlAn Act
2'id higlest, do do ........... ... :0 re!%pectiag te Ctistrns, 11i8 Excchlenuy la
10 next hl-hest ton dollars e4ichi ... lu») Couiiiil lias iuccî pleascet t mako the followbng
10 do a0  ilve dollars each ...... ItogulniUon.

- In addition t&tlic Wareliouseiuîg Porta mon-
8460 tioneti in tue itet passeti duriiig thie rccoit session

Indivldual possesaloi of prize of 250 dollars ofrtle Parllîîmnttof Canada, litituledh: IlAn Act
twhich wli ho givon ii plate our lii iuy tau e respetiuîg the Cuttaxs," andi aloo la addition to
decitiet upon by three shoLt ecdi at w yards. tlePorta îiaied ln Lists saîîctloned b>' subse-
Membenahlp anti cortifieates ofref(ticîncy lame as quent Ordeuu of Hiag Exceliency ln couneil, passeti

linDomninion MatIch. Selectioîî u-urilled by Lieut. under the autlîorlty of the sald Act, the imnter-
Colonel comalxning tii, lattalioîî. ltuîiiges m0 flîcotioneti Portuthail tue, audit la lîereby Incîtideti
andI 600 yards. Five :hots nt d'nclî ranige. Ri. li the' Liat of Waretiouselng Porta li the Do-
trafice foe tbree dollars per Battalion. iiiiiilon ofCnnada. viz:-

TIuE MILITAItT PtiZs.-Opeui to îion.cmins. PîtovîNcic or' NOVA. SCo'rlÂ
aionet offccrs andi meni or H. Id. Rcguîar forces The Port of Londondar
titation2eti ln Canada: eM H1. LEE

let prizo.............. ........ . ..... Clerle of Privy éotinci.
2nd do.............. ..... ...... 39
Srti do .................. .... .... 2M

4th do .16....
20 prlzes of five dollars eacli ........

Ranger 3»,. 400 anti M0 yardso. .1 shlots; nt cadli
Enllirifles aire ta bc usoti. Entranto tee 2-7 eta. (,tlori the Oitta & Prczcott Railwray)

Atddutioua ize wil be atnuird£om
totmprovloug ta the Match, as the Councli

May feel autharizeti ta atter by the receipt of CHIANGE OF TIME.
Contributions.

Pool.Targets wlll bit provitied nt d1ilrent ON andi after Frlday, ISCi MaIY, 180, anti
Rounges. tîntil furthcr nîotice
Two Slgl]iJng slîots wJJI bc ailoi-ed nt Ton TAISWL U ASFLO :

Cents por Shot. TAN II U SFLOS
The Couincil bav-e dotermined ta, adopt tic Lenvo Ottawra. Arrive la Prescoti.

Wimbledon Regulations af 1867, au far ns applicau- nxrru'ss, 7:00 a. ni. 9:25 a. mi.ble to tho Prizes nowotrored for competion. Mîuu, 1:00 p. ni. 4:15SP. Mi.
Tiife egculatlons will ho printed anti lKauti lis, Mail, 9:00 P. in. 11.46 P. Mi.
apîeily na possible. wi'brIctnetio ev rsoi rieh tnn

RleAssociations, çite eietlo cv eso.ArveuOta .
ntherwlse, are rcferrd te no. 4 ar t î Dominion M.%ixci, 7:15 n. mi. 30.35 a. mf.
RIfle -Agsociation, Ilule%. Associationis lntendin Exîr~ l:35 p. ni. 4:15 P. Mi.

toaMillato mnust comply wuitii that Rtule before ,,X. 5:00 P. ni. 7*45 P. Mi.
the 151h AuguNi. Tue time' of tlte.%PTrans; haveo brouil ý a.urrgiSub.scnlbprs tînder Ruile 2 wllI bc acpted up ta a., II, casîrc couîacctioli wlth niglitanl tay Tra
16Wh Septeinber. on Grn Trunk. Eîuut anti Wcîut.

C. STUARtT, Captziln, I-M otnaio taacekdttOg
Ottaa, uly16t X4 Serot . froint anti to uutaitioiis on (Jrand tiînk Railway.

itettîrn Tickets ta l'rescott, lCemlptville antiA POSITVE, I{ MED * Ottawa ai. redut-et rates cianb h ad :ut the prInci-POSITIVEpa RE E istations on tlue Uîne.
T. S. DETLOIR, THO3.IAS REY-1-0I)S,

M 0 RT I M E R'S Stiperlntendlsni.i. Maaaglag Director.
CRO ER. M XTU E, N. 1.-Tue above trisail run by Montrent

APURELY VEGETAIILE COI.NPoUS;D-i Presruott. APril 29tli 1868 14-tf
sueandi safu remedy for Diarrhoea and other wr .. ID

liawol Complainte. )-i.B ID
At a seasan i'lîethe t' uus m is liab:c tapros- 4 oMMlSi-,IuN Agent anti Broker. (dMlce-Zo. 3

tration front tlîc weakening diaoteru. tii val- c- bziiscx itre, next door ta S. Howell'a, Ot-
naîble remody rthoulti lc kzept la e'cry houseliold. aira <XW
.No one can airord ta be witlîout it.

prico only 25 cents a hate. RIFLE cups
GO. ZIIORIMER.

Chemint and Drîiggist, AT THE It 5*FFIELI) HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Ottawa, .îuîy ~ Susxex Street. 1 X.McILIRY&odir-thte-
Ottawa,_________eu], ______G&2t E. tion of Vt.lunteers ta their large atock of

JAGGR & ED YRD. Wattheu- Itiie Lns Tea Sets, *c. Rifle antiJ.AGg.icuiitirnlD Caipe an lMediîs madtlô ta nY de.
IPORTEXIS andi Dealers inii kiiids <if Briti-.lî, .qlgn.*LAerean ant iUernaîî Shelf anti lIavy

flartiwarc, Fancy Goatt, 4-c-, vrlilexale. -NO. IGRO. II PERRY,90 Young utrepl, Toronto.I
W. . JId.Ei. 1. S. .s'Z5fD i vil. 8.u,74-1.lt jîu îiidiagrs, corneraI

1.1 i-'Sussex anti York strects, Ottawa. I-ly

JuLY 27

UOVERUNMENT IJOUSE, OTTAWA,
Satirday, 201h day of Jffne, 1868.

rRjfsBaxr:
1118 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOIR

GENERAL IN COUNCIIL.
ONicth rccommcîîdation of the Honorable tho

Minliter of Customé, and untcr and ln virtue
or the autlîoritj, conferreui b y the Act passeti
dniing the recent sessiioni or the Parliamexît
«rCanada, 3Ist Vie. Cap. 6, izîtituleci: "An Act
respcing the Ct.itoiBl lits Exeelloncy ln
Council lias bcen pleaacd ta make the rollowing

reultilon:
ri~ atdition ta tlic watehousing Ports mention-

cul ln the Act passeti durIng the rcceat session
or tic ilarllaincnt or canada, and lIntituled:
IlAit Act respecting tho CustoinsI andi aise ln
addition tothe l'arts naàmed la thelista manctioncti
by subseuen'ît orderc or Hie Excellency ln Count-
cil, p>issed undcr thie authurlty or the taiti Act,
th. uudermentloricd Porta ulall be, andi they arc
lîercby iludei ln the lit or Warehouising
Porte 111 the Dominion or Canada, viz:

PROVINCE~ OF, NOVA SCOTIA.

Th~e Port of Mailland.
PRtOVINCE 01? NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Fort of Richmond,
WM. Ir. LEE,

Clerk Prlvy Couacil.

TO PR INTERS.
'jHE SubScrlbers manufacture Type Rovoilvling'IDouble andi Single Cylîndor Printing Ma-
chiner,

BED AND PLATEN POWER PRESSES,
FORt

Newspaper, .Book, Job and tard Printino.
Thcy would cati the attention or pubhlishers or

.newapapers ta tlîelr ncw

RAILWAY

NEWSPAPER PRESS!
Whica is capeclallydcsigned to supply news
pers or moderate circulation with a plain ui

uterviceable Prlatlng Machine, andi anc capable
ofrdoiag also.oOb Worlz or every description. It
can bie ra easlly by one mian nt a gpeed or M11
lnicreoàiona par heur, andi by uteamn wll givo
1,00 or 1,200 per houe withlout, notre orjar.

The Press occupiez se r 10 rcrt, andi oan l,
Worked la a rmain 7 retblgh. Welgbt boxe.l

3,600 pounds. Tlieirsingle
LAitoR Cy.iNDEat ]LnD Pnîs.rnc MAiii

isas COUNTY PRESS,

Oot-O? tcrn ce.
it ladesîgnedtin u by hand vit the speeti or

I800 per hour.
Each Machine ln warranted, and wili nlot rail ta

give clitire satisraction.
We marnracturo almnoat evcry article reqtutreti

ror LetterUres, LIthoraphie, or Copper-plate
Prlatng, k. le lai aEleïtrotyp ng andi
Stereotyping, and rurailsh outilla comnplcte for

Wowouîd call attention 10or patent Sectionsi
Liecotyre dc. MCoaia' 0- as Paent

inets ornewdslguu, ant oral! sizc,, Patcatl'ockc-t
Bodkins, Prînters Rnives &c

Blanketlng and Types aoar aiý n Importation
andi zAade expre-,tly ror aur Newspaper 51>d
Cylinder Prînting Mdachines

.ESTIMÂTES IN «DE]TAIL FUINISHrED.
A new Catalogue, contaiann& cutis and dcscrip

tiens of manY ncw machines, flot berore sluowr
ln their 1300k, wiih directions ror puttlng op,
working, &c., can bulieu on apliHO4 .

e617 Yfork and Bouton, l.
Publishera or Newspaper& are at liberty ta pub-

liait tils ativertiscltlent displayed a above thre
Uies la ttheir paper, wlththl nsote, antinotiçith-

out, any Unie previous to January loi, l8W, but
flot inter, provîdeti they purchnsc type or a-
tenda of our manufacture ror four tintes the
amount or thêir bill, wlaicb wlll be allowcti lu
cttlcment of ours, on roceipt of a capy ai theli
pejier contaInIng the nulvertisement.



TO PUBLISHERS. IMhJuANS ('ASTINGS
tNWN roa expertaict, tant ttîa ae ePxt.ts AND> iii1AM F4,1.i N iSIEiiiN

KNItailaIs cflaiair)v ttaa noiealiy ra>r n a<iAl.Et 4Mlia it aa rt îcla.. rcatul :eat t>% 1'liiitta.r% ;al

%i lire latdtiea toCatkutatlhla ouarselva's li ta.r' Gatss P!ttt,
aau t)vrttrl4SiNo, (EaîA.Ci,'5siN uni i UFSrii: AND FO I-it ALE} i

ttx'aisiA.SiSO AGFNT.s for fl(,'DMIIN
Ouir future relationa.; with th le ileno anua,1. N. TABBi (a a.

w, lavi o%'Ory reaioaa ta> Ite, wtt! prove intati-&1(rlg t e t.- - Maiva.
alir pleausaiii, profittale ana httsfaciory. liauvtig __~îs al. vrtuttbloa t.nsInass connetosti - ___

thelarinetiixl etîta's natld towias or ft Doiai, PROVINCE 011 ON'rTAI
otia poissessti! a (lioroagla ne( unntanea' 7fti ttscS

niiuaber oif "Titi, C^AAIwAN 'ofs&, '%Itei 55e e- à oPliiesji 't ble.,
.Iaîu! ptib)lisis aioitaly ttaora.nfter, il tae titeraqý Otteuwi.
or NoNwspnpor i'iabitsiacrs llirouigtaout tta,' DI)oiaui-
titi, anda ln iheaive Ilitenaa gtvtaag ,a compit te
iî<t air thse Neiriapapers lt Ciannda, shotrt skrtethes'l .[ IE a, 1% lmrt I.auw ILL eautis ua îrir
"fthLIe priisetpanitrs aiia saŽvspiarna ltat'ltti.hauetar li l. uî
nainnîgit ut', ta suma tairy of ticw tiitereitaig to Iv:r la uaiwt oan full ndi:a'iat
jairna ipiL geliemnlty, n ia i ucaioller innuter as' t..rî Ui.f a l itita- toWt -, i Il liu' ta.,
tny moue withia ouar provt.ce. ith t Pi'lrovince or Oîtaarla, togctae fv I a i
Aniy Ilaibtt5lerujestri ofitaittaorlztg m' totauke phillai tietî ttstofth ui aîrtous tr1sles iii rt

..ýlrert!'attmentx atndauls'apli' for huati,,wil 1aaîs promiuct cîtizena, zn.iiiufaaetîîrers., &u,., ii
ple:ae seiîd acojy of fils pauper a,, nia -(I es)îtigel etl tîicailey.
siatrcs.sCdt to ' l'arm s! *)aavertiaing madnue knowaa op: applîca-1

Thte Cazîadian Preys, tion to agenlts. Subscriptlon price or bocK liTa

Bo- 335à, 110TRROE &z C'o.,'
MONTimEir, 'rtinters andai Pîsbtt"lers.

runt aulso Insert, natie<r M9i a'iitnrla berulin yg, thie OtinOt.12 ~ît
notice I eret> Botuiau. Uwttfurtir ndvlso
utî eylter of the suub'crlptioai ptre of btisa ller iST. LA 1F '\CE110TE1W,
and il~is ],OWEFST RATES oma(I verttslng, b>' l
tille air coluinit, for a eur. tiait venr, ora ni ta'.îr. R'IDEAU tr'itiawa.aaua UiIai lio»
(toit, nis tia case in>' it t! idtaag Our coiii ns. iirl'taar. Teteiutlitr~ tsiaWiI~p
Rion o! 25pectait. on ai uvrtunot nu aa. 1,1et'a rde~r.
Rerrîptions talzeti forl lina," tegel lier N)r Mit ¶........ ~' EE UE
tierflf sutascrlpttotas ta tai palier. 'Alutres', 1U

GEORGE M0.11 & (;0., R~IDEAU1 atrieet, (attauwaV. ()mtlittauaa"; t0 nait
-I(cer4sibyAgnts fOas ttîe Cor;ansa îotté fret- ir oCharge . -ThaiR

Adcr.usiaap .llrîi 3. Il.>i'.ia là&, eent fuariit'.tîî'ui ttimoagiii, andia Ji

Blox 33ý ,eoiiad ta niulle til t lie t« ';)fll u.

MONTIuinrAtt. J. <G. JIJSE1( J. (10.1
MOSTaEL, Aprl, , tANTF.A CTIE 01a thiier trenlur.,IIF.

-CU - '' lS and oilier PRSNTTO PI. VE.
REFERENCES. ltln atoutl Poris fbuse,, Toronto,. ltt'

Àuiszo MIVnirti M. P HuIl 11ILSQNX PA T'1ERSOIVI

I. JîroN, M. P., Carleton. :.oiaireat. DecliautiS" 'o 4sr.~i t 'as iie
Bl. CaAt.IBEgLtNx, M. P., (Editor Monti'cai - Ietii~ t 87

Gazelle.) CA! NA DA A. GENCY AN) 1)11> T),-O7
Hlon. E. M. MÂo~u,(Eûior nand Pro

prictor Ilfax C-itizen.)
1. B3. TÂrs.ou, Esaj., (Eut. ndf Prop. Ottaira'

DmÀwso- IlER?, Esq., (Proprietor Volu;aeer
Rcvioe,)

A. MàcL.; Est1., (Edt nîd Prop. Cornuwall
FIýcdtoder.)

*GEORGE 31OS.1 & CO>.,
"OxmtelU" fluillnig, No. 67 <;rent, St. Jnames

Street, 'Montrent,
A&re our Agents for tse RoaNT, E , lrr Il ti

Ilsctanal are autihorzeul t t.akical vérusc,-
mIetts anad SuabscrlptIol%-u nit cur lowaet r.stes.

IVILLIAN XéIKA ]-
il1EI> l allais. i-ii <i , <',orS Luu

tha' 5.arinatalt tui ao.tv 'lse

EsýtirabIisnînit ln aattiv.1, ni. Oa flatraeaIn
ll~1btuAnsria.A% tolvIà,o! waark, roference

i sad Mt lotestnined glass wortc in tlao Parlia-
raptituailtngia, exccul attia.eallsnnî

FiraL ctimmt airUsls OntY enPinee<I Orilers froan
any part or <'arnua or the t'îîtted Sitates, for
eanrcla aund ttiler tlesgî.ý wtt! r'c<'tve pirpt
ett!olan, 'Moag re',a tlowk, Ritdeaus street,

LVMISRlAL J, IRE IN UR C co

rsa.TAL.........Nînc million Dollarn.

PROVINCIAL INkS. Ct MP' Y 0F CANAD*A.
Ilts4 Offic ....... ........ ........ Toronto.

j?. .LCOM,

181 IZIN Street le.a.. Toronîto, 3fnnufaCturc'

"c~1Ss auaern~nanal prornptly execiateul.

19-t>'.

F011 ritE SAI.E OF'

RiIFES.
'firr rÀC.I.F AlPi OiAYSlATENT (Ar'

naiDOiFlEO.'i.t- ia*:i-.)5i( SINa.itx
SiiaT PISTOIa.S, At> IlDoit Ti1i?.

,Zr.w YoltE NITAI.IC AlUtli ot''v
P.ArENT NIrAl.tc W'ATYltl'tOF (CAIZTIZaIDE.

W ~ ~ ~ i bit t)t'u tairrn l e pule it v ave becia

alpaaitia AGE*ýNl, Iii Cannadn for lthe >;.tc
orfIlle ittànve Celebr.td'il Ami% nsatal Aînamistlti,
anîthuit se lii atai uiply u anl rstl
arae îrerfirrel t10e ai t te very toa".pt Irtccaa. fl
aatiiltin o-eh IIV al'mii ton hna -sin tittt&Wss
Colt',. iîîîat ollier Revuils crt; anatdtaas logéttier

wtl anoirlpte ai%.sOtnotit of Englia)a Sngle.niait
potable ltarrelit'd Mouta, &c.., &.

Da'iia'rt> lvi 1nlaauum s, ----. ,'oîu.a
)Cal iaaplivCaiLti ilittrAtt àz rar L>R .1; 1. i

Atîu fur siale lit OitaWa b% 1
A. WURÉflMAN & VO..,

MlA'ITRIOLITAN CIIOr HOUSL,

-T111 QU Pt ESTA URANIZ
WE.! N(iTN STREET1, C)rTAWA,"opl)omite

1 l i iaa rtîee ta t lie (io-vertamesit ti
ka'z. M%. KAVÀAiI,%[Prolprietor. "rbo Queen»
t.no ilOiltcati ni) ant eonîp)rtbea ail the roqaa!nttcls
toi aL fIlNt-t-llls.s hi.tnart. The oucim hais beeil

1011 tr m.tii r(tarilI ca tiiroughtott. 113y

('iTY llO2ELI

t n~ eIiau~ ubleef ('nnftda, NG aa mu aail It

0. 1ME7h'CZ& ADAM,;
1.&TItiL.1& ADAM

1111 si LL}U.11.I Tra TUIE 13001ZUN, OO
I MPORTER

Edurutioa,
Trîe Scipneoi,

ianit <iencrtl Literai ure.
oftI. lSti SiTUEET FAST, TORtONTO.

"V t.tNT~US'ACTIVE SERVICF I*AND-

!taterrali £Emolnîay and Stiaing Orders for Ibo
GUnalitce or Ille Canioatlun Vollînteei"

Idiliti..,
WVliaîi ein A.'tiia Svarvlec, iwth torin or ait Re-

po«rtàs, ItetnrnsH, d., îîcsarfortbegov-orpflleft
i! i Voluuateer iluttuitinf, aral bolwinp the overy-
àlay alntiea or tleovaarfous grades of rzusa and corn-
inanî, by >Mtgor F. E. IXON, 2nd Battalion
queenî's (iwn ltes, Toronto.

01. MERCER ADA'M Pulitîher. Toronto.

I. P. MARSTON.
?.A AS'UFAeTIURFt anal Importer of Glun, Fis..

il toIF, itfleverl Targct anda flawtin_ Rilles,
Allitnuaaiitlei>, 4-C., -C., No. 132 Yonge st., orontoi.

DRZ. 0. C. WiOOD,

pli "SICIAX, Sturgéoil anal Accolacliecur, Ottawaa.
nl ffc ppobite magc c Rs.t'u ~ak

streetietrTwi gtoliethsTSec,
(-i aret entre Town, ottaw.

Canrcer*; clireut witbolit, the uine of tite knife by
:u îaew but certatin, s;pcedy, andl àtlinost pinIneau
proces. Itefereaces 1 gVeil topartl es suiccessfuily
trvated. If ra.aîuared. Tuai cetmanteed. 1-Iv

J. m. CURRIER & Co.,

1aîANIIFAVTIIEPýS of Sawed Lumber etc.

JAMES 1hOPE & CO.,
AiA.NUFACTUI-4 Staitoncrs andl 1lookbind-

on linMrte s o onerni Stationery, Artiaiia
.1t.rlJs . hu

t 
1Buaii. flibleu, Prtaer Bookit.a

allai Ctlrcit servicie-. CoRser Spiarks aind Irlgin

Alwavs In r stoçk-ý.A uppiT of Rtfleilienaa% RegIs-
tpra nia' 1aor 1,--Iooka,; niso :Ifltary ACOUut.

loks. Rutlea, I'rinted arn Boald to anY pttern,
with ulespl.li. P14-iy

ItlilQeii Street. Lowvcr Totvaî, .'uitd__________________________
weil ingtoii qtrect, 17pper Town. 1 VOTNTE RIFL SrIfJ

THI RUNLL JEUSEL, t

<yTWA. Vif! .t.u,.lalCa Ina !sîitntett ni 1 II <ta-îngE TAIUMx tv an iinvtriment fo~r

()Tiecorner' 0for~nkt anîd Etglaî14Street-, t'a the 1ad 0SOa';
VO.%yCentre .. f tht clt>-, anad las tîîe àmsxaactate and iidI. là unvegi u,0 in Enl;nal.

nel, IIqrlm o Ileiiristien ad )ex8iiios- Prtce tas n2i %C olmFfyCns

L.%, f.U ile11 rost aamre. til a lititoii 'fus-~a Ai kidi; ti( Tetc.i.copep, l.iel! U!aaaSCa. co
t tic Ci(%. 11ui~, t.a Ti.e.utr tt.e t aa'gnt~l pîncua, t« uir,. alinl aiiatiuie Instrumen'it& nsdr ulid soIld

sndfla d!Ta'a'it PnnEa. tiittta'dup naleon aêtCIIARIlES VIITE,
aIuîd ttii awery aràazad Ji i coni.t ana!, Colia aptian, Ktng.vatreet, Toronsto, aint.ro.

certain a'%te'va îadittin. iiic!i bave Itatlyl-*
beeri madîe, IL wtt! ne'nnoulîte o fa'wer thai H MSIA C
2730gaseRx, thur ennfltliting IL one of flic înrgc.et ITIM4 S.

lUXB1rUs lnONMoNUnU
1-ly JAi4A.(u!,llroli.rtor.i

ANDISF.ALIXNl

j?. Il. ('1 UICE 1 RON oniscÇîaina,, P.opcs,
EiAI 'ounP-a.indai -uimtar $l<tî.Sovesa, GltMs,

Office lns llcst (tl'e lttoek,, Letit..uwn'. iterer. Otist &C.
entê-Allrn UmOiE'q., Hl. V. Naa.Fsq %Cant toril \aru tclîlufn~r.

.'loseph %,imon't, Ff4.. lion. Talzues SkeAk, Ao. .1. rIlgrs.
IasilC. T. 0., Robaert Ifeit, Evaq. SG FT3 ICLRS

,Ail busiinessi witt(e Croit Ttznbur Olce andl SG 1 h~ ICLRSW
Crown Laiiduls Depiartinentatteraded ta. 8pazkr mîtrct. Central Ottavwa, Canada Wegt.
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idTHE VOLTJNEER JEVIEW.

BRITISH PERIODICJILS.
Thre Londoxi quarteriy Ileviow, Couservativ'e.
The IMdnburgh Roview-Wbig.

ToVlestminatar feiwfclcl
The Northr flti.h fovlow-Frec Churcir.

AND
Blaokwood'a Edinburgii bMagaztne-Tory.

Titne oridicloarc ably austainoti by thre
iiglon. antd (ouerai Literature, snud otand un-
rivaiec ln thre wortid ut luera. They are lu-
disperfflbio W, &lu, acata .i.dltu prý,fe.ý 2,.
man anet te overy readIng man, as tirey furnIali

Sor record of tire enrent literature of the
* day thon con bre r'tained tram ûny otlier AoiI'ce.

TeEJi!S FOR l8m.
For nny oneo0f tire Reviews...... ........ 84 (A
For any two othe Itovieew............... 700
F or any thro of the ltoviewg .............. 1000
For ail ourot tireRev-Iews ...... .. ..... .12 WG
For BlaokwOod's Magazine . . . .. 400G
For Iiiackwood and une Ttoview............ 700
For Blackivood andry two oftthe Rcte lews 10 00
For Blaekwood ant] tire r Vfieo fleiwi Fl Q
for Blackwood andi thre tour Iteviows.. Ilý QG

CLUBIS.
A 1isCOutnt Of TWILI<TY PER CENT. WI11 ire alluw-

et ta qntaub utfour ut more persons Th ues four
copier% of Blaclcwood, or of one Roview W Il bc
aent-o or<g ÂDDas for $1280. Fonr copies of
the tour RewlowWs andi Blackwood, for 48 dol. and
60 OU.

POSTAGE.
S3tîbseriiers siroulti propay iy theo quarter, nt

theocilce ofdeivory. The PoNTAoF t luny jurt
<if tire Unitedi States lo Two CXNTS a numiror.
Tbip rte ouly applies to curront suirîcriptIons.
For bac~k nurnberstho postage le double.

PEIu3XS TO lnF.W SmUeSiuIIIS.
New subseelberstoanytwo oftie above perioti-

cala for lm6 wlll bc or.titled ta receive, gratis, any
olis: ofthftir nrReiews fri 1867. NowpubsCrlbers
toltlive Otie perlodicalrr for ]PM, nay recolve,
gras.thb 1867.oo or ay 'rwa Of trO "Fotir Re-

Suirecribers zaay obtaIn back numbers at tire
following reduced rute9 viz

The nORTIt BIUrIsnrrJaur 1983, la Dée-
combar, 186, Inclusi ve" FDocNntiitou and tie
'WltJ9.43rrn froin Apr<i 1804, ta Decemnber, 1867,
lnclusive tid the LoncacN Qx,!.aU-Tx.y for tie
yeîira 19«d 1866and 1867, attire rnteo0f Idol. 50eta. a
year for ecdi or any Itoviem, ;aiso, fllackwood
for 1888 andi 1867. for 2 dol. lOots. n yeur, or thbe twvo
years togetîrer for 4dol.

Noithor preminis ta Soiracribers, nrir discount
to Clubs nor reduceti prices fur back numbers.
capi bc altowod, unas the moncy 15 remIttati
ISECT TO 7IXIC PUILIS1rEI.

No Preminnis can bo glven Ia Clubs.
THE LEON.ARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO..

140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Thre L. S. Pub. Ca. also publish thre
FARMER'S GUIDE,

Ry RINy STIEPIXENS Of Fdinburgb, andi thre lIne
J. P. NoRTOe, of Yaie CoU cge. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
lave 1,500 pa,;es. andi Damerons exigravinge.PrMe éeven dollars for tWOvoltlnCN-bVy ninil,
post-paiti, cigirt dollars -

STANDARD LIE ASSURANCE CO.
STABLXSED 1S2, n-ith wlîlch ln now unltedE TnECaosoEizAL LiFE sSUA COMPANY.

Accuinulateti and Invested Fnnd, Ttrtfen MIil.
tionDolla Annusl ncomc. Three 'Million Ta-o
ThaouBad. % . RMAMaae.RXUI
ETIT., Inspecter or Ageuicies.

Noeetra charge fo'Iounteers. AsanrancesOl-
tecteti on the différent R3stem r uggexteil andi ap-f roveti by a lengthcned experience, go na to suit
tho metns of wvery pgison de-strous to talcing out
a Policy. Evory Information on the suujcct o!
Lire Asisurance wll bè g1747fl nt thea Company's6
office, NO. 47 Orçat St. Jnmcs atrept, Montxeal,or

nary of tire gevctioiou Cahadi.

P. J. BUCKLEY, le. .L. B.,
BAUTtrTER-AT- 1.AW,

loloe-Tirompson,'s hlock, Corner oif York andi
SusxStres.

W. RA LD WINTI'JJODO, M. A,

flÂRRISPF-AT.LAWV. Cirarbers-Anchor
IFBuldinzs, Kingston. C.«V.. 19-ly

Ml.P. O'REILL Y, JR..
B ARISTE, &. Chambers, over Holdeuni'
DrurLtorc, cerner fotel anti Fiolt strect.

Bel 4,Ont. r-1 ,

BEP, HVJ£..
M . THTOMAS'A FIRBT PRIZE MOVEABLE
C '>MB IIEE IXIVES formuale.

Apply te theo undcrsigneti agent for circular,
JOHIN IIEI7DERSON.

New EdIiiurgli, Jan. SIi. 18W8. 6-6mo.

CUSTrOMS DEPAIITMENT,
O7rtA, J7LY 17, 1858&

A UTHOItIZED DISCOUNT ON AMERICAN
'INVOICES untIl furtiror notice, 28 per cent.

it. S. MJ. IlOUCHETq'E,
Commissloner of Custonus.

A. et S. NORDHEL VER,

1, RING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importera
nnd Dealers lii

?.UsIC AND MIUSICAL MEIIOHANDISE.
Sole aniI general agents la tire Dominion for thre
sale 0f tîre celebrateti
SrErN-WAy, CUXIcxEnino ANI) DUJITAM 111AN0-

ORTES.

Also lu stock, Pianofortes of goodreliarle makers,
uviici cati ire ighiY recommendeti andi guaran.

anrd teryn liberaI.
IlAftMOS-'Iums ANDl lMrdbEtxoç9

by Ma4,on & Haumillu, andi Geo. A. Prive & Co.
IIRAS8 IqSTRUUMENTS

oif ail dcscrtpttonfraM tire celebratei mnanufac-
tSillusy Bugles, Drumls, Fites, &c. e. 4.
s-pecil attention given to thre formation andi

1;upply of MILITARY BANDQ.

Ilarties applylng by letter will recoivo PRoUPT

j%. & S. NORDHEIMEIt.
Ring etreCt, Toronto.

Agencles at tandon, Haniîton, Ottawa andi

Toronto, June,7. MI

ESTARLISZJED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHEDRAI. BLOCIC, MONTREALL, have tire

'- nrgcst. ati irost stock la tire Dominion, of
<bLD AN D SILVER WATCHES A-ND JEWEL.

LERY, ELECTRO-1'LATED WARE,
Mantie Clock, flînocula Field Olases Loathor
%lgo andi Dressing Cases. Aiso, lni4toc0 k andi
unanufacturedita aider aiuiverTea antiCoffeo SiS,
Pît'chero -lagr, Cuit Ï'lys Medtias, &r.

FleId. Lavalry fâ-IlOry, it1fl andi Infantry Of-
ne."S àiortls, fcits âsihec, Crown andi Stars,

271 CATHEDRAL BLOCIC,
Notre Dame Street.

'Nantreal, APril 1887. 15-15'

B.RiTISHAMEVRCA N ÀSS UIA NCE CO.,
OLDMN STALSZDUCAAANOfc

unti Marine business.
ffeud OMice--Churcr sta-eo Toronto. George

Porcîval Rident, 0 orernor; I. w. Burchali, Ma-.
aglog Dîrector. Agents for Otttwi, Herrick and
Brursir. Jan. lt 1868 5-6m.

GEORGE OOX,
NGAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, pxE strcctupmitc thre RtussellI Honse, uip scir

lJewelry aadSilvcr«%VnrO r$3tlY Qngravet, 10
1-ey.

JULT 27

MT7LITJ,«BY T '1 L 0OR,

HAB ranch pleusuro ln IntormIing the0 Vol untee:

VNIFORMS ai thre füllowIng prites.

]RIFLES.

Overcoat.-Now Regulation-Triin2e4 wtb
Bllack Itusaai Lamb .................. $71 on

Dross 1'unlo--wltlrout Ornamentie......... 210O
DO Lientenant-jolonol'a.-Ein.

broldoreti............................. 3o
Do Major's-------- .............20
Do Captain's 5

Pirtrui Jackt.... ......... - 9 te 12 00
Dre8sPants.............7 t 9 0
Mets Vogt .............................. 60Q
Forage Cftp-witi silk tioyer............... 275
Colcu-Bergeanta' Badges................... 225

Rifla Radges of Elery Description )4ado le,
order.

INFA14TRY.

Ovor Cent............................... 6o
Scarlet Tunic-regulation pattern... ...... 2og
Scarlet Tunlc-Lleut-Caîaxil's or Major's 35%~
Patrol Jaektet-new reguiation .... 18 te 22 00
Scarlot Serge do. ..1...... i0
Poiret Jacket -Blue Serge .. $09
Dresa Panta-black.......... . l
Oxford Mixure ............. ............ . 66
Forage Cap-with a11k cover ...... .. .. 276
Sitk Sashes........................ ...... 9 0
Sa-ord Belts ............................. 5 C
Surgeons, Boita----------------------.......17 00
Swords---------------------------........120
Cocked Ilat for Surgeons, Paymasters andi

Quarterniaters ....................... M0
Caor-Sergeanta' Chrevrons ................ 2 W
13ergeanha Sashes ........ .............. s 2
(lid Nurmerals .... ...................... i 125

Regimental Colora, tram 150 dollars te 2D dollArs,
m=tie ta aider.

AUTILLR.

<Jvercet. - *
DresTante................. ... .... .0
Dres Tunlo--COPtaia's ... . ......
patrol Jaclet...................... . 20 t,2
undresaas.......... ............ ... . l
Foxuse Cap .............................. it
Butby complete, wlth Mae...............~

on application a card 'wII4 bc sent givint f511
Instrueotont forse-maomet

NC. cHnENq,

Magter Tailor CQuoen's OWn Rifle;,

Toront, OfliUO.


